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CULTURAL COLLEGE.

lambs and have lost many. T�e value of feed

ing strong has been demonstrated more clearly
this wioter than I have seeo in Kansas before.

Mr. Orett, io Fawn Creek, feeds about two bush
els of corn per day to a flock of about 150.

His lambs were coming during the coldest

weather and they were strong and hearty, and
the mothers gave a good supply of milk from

the start.

Mr, Kerr, in Rutland has about 60 sheep and
has fed millet and corn, and hi. sheep are fat.

So far he has not lost a lamb.
The question of what crops to raise that the

chinch bugs will not eat, may be partially
solved by saying that chinch bugs will not eat

lambs and wool. I referred last summer to a

method employed by my friend Orett to destroy
the chinch bugs as thy leave the wheat field.
It can be made of very great use to us as a peo

ple if we can devise some plan by which we

may co-operate in one grand effort looking to

ward an extermination of these pests. From

my' operations last year, I can give some

snggeations, which, if all the farmers in the

state will help m, we can do much toward rid

ding ourselves of these pests, if tbey come into

our wheat fields this season. Just as soon as

the reaper starts let there be three furrows,
about three feet apart, plowed deep around the
field. The chinch bugs will be in just the con

dition to do the corn the most damage, and
they can all be killed in those furrows, for they
will leave the field in search of corn or millet.

Most of the bugs will be killed in the first two

furrows, but the other two are to catch the
morc energetic ones that get through. Those
of the readers of the FARMER who remember
the article r�ferred to last year, will recollect
that lIfr. Orett saved forty acres of corn iq_ this
way, but as he did not start u!lt:I the bugs had
been comiog io two days be-had to work in the

edge of the corn field. He killed those that

��:a::e t�: �s:;tth!e:o:o::t�; �::I�!�got::��
stalks of grqwiog corn did not kill the corn.

He ooly poured water as high as the bugs were

at work.
I am anxious to see some uoited eflor] to de

stroy this worstof pests. If every ooe who raises
small grain would take this plan he could save

his corn and perhaps his neighbors'. If J ou
can emphasize this and ask all the papers '0

urge it it may be of great valoe to us.

D. W. KINGSLEY.

The KauRs Farmer Company, Proprietors.
Topuka, Kanaal.
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duce mere bll,:,els of good sound com to the
acre th",n that planted in the usual way.
Our peop] ot entirely satisfied with the

action of t, ature on railroad matters.

But as that an issue in our county last

fall they have no right to grumble. X.

THE' K'ANSAS FAR,MER. tlie paliture. It 'should, however, be remem- this reason we doubt much if th'is old f,!-vorite
bered that orchard grass will not make a sod, sort has any place in our agriculture. '!fo ob-

as blue grass does. It always grows io bunch- tain a good stand quickly, bille' g"a5S seed

es or tussocks; and, to counteract this tendency should be sown in the early; ipring; and, io
seed should be sowo with a liberal haod. Not amount, not less thao three ImJhels per acre of

less than I! bushels of seed should be sown per ground.
acre; and two bushels would perhaps be better. In regard to the old standard eastern sort,
''ITe have usually sown a liberal sprinklini of TIMOTHY, JAl!oIBSTOWN, Cloud Co.; 126 miles NW from

Kentucky blue grass seed with orchard grass; we have little to say, believing that, over a Topeka.-Stock of all kinds look well, consid
but almost invariably, it has been smothered large portiou ot, the state,' it will not ering the severe winter, but feed lS beginniog
by the orcbard grass. We have found that red prove geoerally valuable. We have grown to grow scarce. Our creps were light last sea-

BY FRO,". E. ld. SHELTON, OF THE STATE AGRI- clover does excellently with this grass, and large crops, and I have seeo many fine stands 100; corn averaged 20 bushels, wheat about 8,
aids in furnishing that variety of food so agree- west of this point; still, it, suffers more from oats about 10 and very lleht in weight. Pota

able to the taste of animals, 'drouth than any other :so;t that we have tried, toes a very good crop. Prospects are eneour-

(Concluded.) Orchard grass will eodure late seeding bet- and it rarely survivee the ravj(ges of the grass- aging for a good crop the coming season,

ALI:ALP:A, OR LUCERNE, (Medioago 8(ttiva), ter, perhaps, than any other sort; but' this op- hopper.
'

Wheat is all right with the ground full of
has been cultivated 'as a forage crop from the eration ought not to be delayed much beyond MANY OTHER SORTS

water at this time. Hogs have ranged from

earliest period of hi�tory. It was well knowll the middle of April. f' h
.

I b � d $4.25 .to $4.30 and are about about all gone.
. 'Bo d

.,
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e re erre to
Fat "teer:', $3.50 to $4.00 per cwt.; corn 20 cts.to the ancient mans; an "l1me out 0 mm , PERENNIAL RYE-GRASS, OR ENGLISH BLUE- in a discussion of this chatJi'Jter, had we the

it has 'been a fodder plant with the inhabitants GRASS (Lolium per8nn.). space at our command. But, in 'aptual fact, the per bushel; wheat, 70 til 75c; oats, 20c; poto-
of c�ntral, and southern Europe. The, early In the eastern a.d southeastern pad of the ti If 11'11 t It" toes, 50 to 60c.

U· "f h' S h A
.

bl
prac rca armer, genera :rl OWl no cu rvate

My wife sends her one cruet pie recipe toBet era 0 t e out mertcan states-nota y state, this old Eoglish favorite has given great more than two or, at the oJltside, three species
'Chili-carri'ed the seeds of this new plant to satisfaction; and its cultivatien in these parts'is of grasses, and very often � single one will an- Mr. Moffat: Make a erust as for aoy other pie,
thei� new ,homes"where it has grown with sue- rapidly extending. In some respects, this sort ewer his purpose, For theaereasone we have peel and core good cooking apples, cut into six

cess ever since. Frem Chili, its cultivation has is superior to orchard grass, as it seems equally given our observation and experience with a,
or eight pieoes, till your pan, sweeten, season

rapidly extended over our western coast, from adapted for pasturing and mowing. Upon rich fewsorts having, in our judgmeot, the greatest
with nutmeg, and add half a cup of thick cream

whence most of it our knowledge has been de- soil, it eodures close cropping wonderfully: we promise {or the newer portions of Kansas. and bake in a hot oveo. J. HOUGHTON.

rived. The effect of the dry climates of South B f th
• d

•

h h
.

doubt if it is surpassed in this regard by any ut, even Q e aorta mentione ,WIt t e SlD-
America and California upon the habit of the gle exception of ;11£:s'I'a, l't moslLe said that,other grass. Moreover the seed grains are; and li-O

plant,'has' been quite remakable. Alfalfa is Ina stand is obtained about as equally as with
more hardy, takes a more luxuriant growth,
and enduresdrouth much hetter than its near

oats. We are inclined to the opinion that this

relali�e,'lucerne. For this reason, it is clearly
sort is especially valuable for our rich bottom

to the interest of ever, grower of alfalfa to use lands, over a large part of the central and east

only. seed of California origio.
ern portions of the state. But it is worth while
to remember that perennial rye-grass yields a

In regard to the value of alfalfa for Kansas,
we have no hesltatisn in saying that, all thiogs woody and Innutritloua feed; and it is peeu

considered, it is our most valuable clover, es- liarly liable to ergot, a fact which our graziers
will appreciate. I have frequently noticed

pecially for the western and southwestern sec-

tions of the state. Nevertheless, a large pro.
this parasite ill great abundance upon the rye

portion 9f' tlaose who ondertake to grow alfalfa grass grown upon the College farm. Sow not

less than two bushels per acre, 'upon ·land that
will {ail, in the first attempt. Let us empha-
size 'two" or three of the matters about which has been well and thoroughly prepared.
most of these failures cluster. Alfalfa must

The old fashiohad Eastern favorite, and with

have old, rich, and well-drained land to begin
out doubt the most generally valuable of all

, with; and the freer this is from weeds, the bet- clovers and grasses,

ter. Prepare the ground thoroughly, by plow- RED CLOVER (7rif8Iium prcUeJUc),
ing and harrowini. Bow not less than twenty needs no particular mention here. In 1874 ,

pounds �f ueed per acre, and sow this about the and '75, two exceptionally dry seasons, it failed

middle of April: harrow in lightly, following almost entirely here, giTing neithei' pasture or

with the roller, if possible. Do not be discour- bay. But, during the ,favorable, seasons which
aged if the plants make a feeble growth during have since prevailed; it has flourished abund

the first season, as they always do. Do not pas- antly; and has yielded more-sboth of hay and

ture or mow during tlns first and cri�ical sea. puture-tl..an is generally obtained in the east.

'son, 'The mower should occasionally be run We have in one season cut two excellent crops
over the ground, high enough to mlss tbe alf..i- of h&y and a crop of seed from the same

fa and cut off the tops of the weeds. After ground. Red clover in tlds state has one peeu
this first season, alfalfa will takE! Ca) e of itself liarity worth JIIentionlng. When land is once

and a,ll the weeds wlthin its reach.' Alfalfa is llee�ed, it never "runs out," ,as is the cale in thl'!

perennial, perhaps eternal: at all eveotl it will eastern slates, bot thickens and spreads contin
ouUive the "oldest inhabitant," if it gets good ually by self seeding. Red clover is worth a

treatment. The dangers which threaten it trial anywhere in the state, and we are 'con
most are tpe common mole, which frequentl,. fident will ultimately take a pron.inont place
burrows among its roots doini great daml\ge, In the &griculture of the eaRtern and central

and, the very severe cropping of cattle aod purtions; but, in very dry seasons, it lacks the

!!Wine during the summer and late fall. Tbis "staying" qualities so remarkable in alfalfa.

last difficulty can and should be guarded However, while drouth generally reduces the

against. Alfalfa makes the most pasturage for yield of clover, as of all other crops, it will

neat ItOC)<, and the best "hog paatures." It rarely, upon strong clay soil, permanently in
cnts the'most hay: we have cut three and ATen jore the'plants.
four larie crops from the same ground in one KENTUCKY BLUE"GRJ.8S (Poa. praume)
senson. can be grown almost anywhere in the now set-

OllCltARb'ORABs (Dactyli. glotnet'ata) tled portiflns of the state. We have never

has proved one of the very best and safest of failed to lIecnre a good stand, and ultimately a

all the pasture gras�es ihat we have tried. It good sod-eveo during such very dry seasons

is but an indfferent hay plant, yielding a light a8 lS75,-when good see,d was sown npon well

crop of woody, fibrous fodder. Upon very rich prepared land and at the proper season, ,':lich

land, large crops of hay are claimed to have is early in the spriog. However, our experi
been secored; but this result we have never ob- ence witb t�e gras',-a very extended 'one by
tained, and the hay has proved with us scarce- the way,-has convinced os that, for all useful
ly equal to tbat cut from .the prairie. But, in purpo8es except lawos, in central and western

grazing; its "valuable qualities soon become ap· K '-", ti.lis is one of the most worthless of the
,pareat to tbe farmer. We feelcoofident that it' tam" grassell. It starts early in the sea

will yield fully twice the feed that can be ob- son. and for a short time yields a small amount
tained from' the' same Brea or. blue-g,' 'ss or tim- ofquite ioferl�rfeed;but�nMay it ripeosits seed CENTRALU, Nemaha Co.,75 milel NW from
othy;' and, in nutritive qualities, it is certaioly' the grass becomes brown, dry and fibrous, aod Topeka; March 26.-0ur ;stock has come

[:reat'_ sup�rior to blne grass. Orchard grass ,in thill dormant condition it remains until fall, through tbe wioter io much better coodition
is one ,of the earliest grassel to start in the and often until tbe following spring. We have than one would naturally suppose, owing to the
spring, and the last to "uccumb to the frost in iovariably found, too, tbat, in a field cootain- extremely severe weather. Hay is fed up
the fall, it ,vill furnish good pasture far into iog other sorts, cat Lie will not'touch blue grass' close aod double the quautity of corn general
whiter. It is consumed with great relish by until all these others are consumed, and starva- ly fed. Hogs are in good thriVlDg condition,
,stock, of all kinds, especially if the gtas. has tion compels them to resort. to the despised but they have been sold off very close. Hor
been cropped short. It seems' to do equally as blue grass. Moreover, the dry weather of lut SC8 are in good working order and now is the
',well upon Iteavy c(ay'and sandy soils; and any season, while it nearly destroyed the blue grass' time to'give them the best of care, and see that
rich !lnd, well drained soil seems suited to it. of ,line of our fields, did no, damage to orchard collars and harness fit them as neaUy"l!nd easilyIt germinates abou' as easily as oatr; and, with grass and clover growini in the same field. On u a well htting and comfortable boo&dols their
good'seed, no d�lIicnlty is experienced in get- tile other hand, ·in the enstem portions o'f the driver.'

'
,

t�r.g a '�sCand" that will endure moderate crop- state, particular,y in the c�n�lies bordering the The frOllt is fast going out and plowing �lll
, P.iqg,the tir8t fall after seeding. As might be MilSonri RiTer, we know from 'perspnal ohljer- �oon'begin for corn. Many of our {armers are

i�t8rred from its common name, it does beat vation that blue grass tbrives abuadantly and "preparing'to teat the listing plan of com grow
when' in9derately shaded, and is admirably is a vel'y profi',ble ,grass. "ing for t�ia seatlon.· On level or nearl,. level

sui� to ordhard culture: yet there are few 'f'{e can easily' .ee tltat this possesses c�eat grimnd w'e ,thiok the listing plan' a 'good �ne
that will sO'''1"e11 endure tlie prolonged suo- v�lue for a region like Illinois and Kentucky, but;d'!, not.thiflk it ,!,ill do on roi!jDg,[!i'_r'ough
ilhi!le <!f·.�r dry seasons. For these reaSons, where winter raio�' dboundl eoablini it 'to ma�e hilly grbund;Crom 'tliis objection-th�t ot wuh-

" we' feel safe in ..eoommending this grass to tbe a alow and continuous growth; blit the KanlU 'ing 'put with our heavy r.uns. 'There is no

farmers of cilOtr&l KanSas, for the purposes ,!f winter is generally our' dryest seaBon, and for doubt bot that properly drilled com will pro-

The Tame Grasses in Kansas,-When,
·Where and 'How to Sow Them, with
Some Suggestions as to Their Man,
agement.

NEOSHO FALLS,Woodsoo Co.; 75 miles south,
.from Topeka, March 28.-The past winter has
done much to convince stock men of the neces

sity of shelter for their herds and flocks, also
to make wells and peuds to supply water in
abundance without having to drive miles to

obtain it. Stock geoerally is io good coodition

with food sufficient in the country to last until

grass comes, although some will bave to pur
chase from more provident neighbors.
The wheat is lookiog quite well, milch bet

ter than was expected, but late sown, or that
sown on late plowing looks very poorly. Peach
fruit buds killed, and in some places the trees

are injured. Blaokberry canes are winter
killed.
Corn is worth 3Sc per bushel; wheat, 80c;

oats 30c; German millet, 75c to $1.00; potatoes,
- 80c to $1.00; apples, 75c; hay, $3.00 per ton;

fal hogs, $4.50 per cwt; good horses, $100;
cows, $22.00 to $27.60 per head.

Sheep men in this section are complaining
that we have no dog law. It certainly is a just
complaiot aod one that our law makers should

recognize as such.

Liberty township in this couoty refused to

vote $20,000 in bonds to aid in the extension of
the Missouri Pacific railroad from Leroy south
westward. 'I'his is as it should be. Railroads
will be built anyhow if the coontry needs them
without taxiag oor townships to aid them.

W. W. SKITH.

TIldES OF saVERE DROUTH,

they will fail to yield any crop worth the name.

Most of these cannot be, seJ�fullly injured by
any ordinary dry season; aod, on the return of

rain, theywill start with undiarlnished vigor.
It is worth remembering, _�o, in conclusion,

that our much de.pised prairie grasses possess

maoy valuable qualities, whi9h entitlethem to

the grateful recognitioo of i�. hlll!_bandman.
No known apecies of grase is better able to

witbstand the effects of drouth; and we suggest
that anyone poesessing a good field of prairie
grass, ought to take all pains to secure it

against'injnry, both for its Intrluslc value and
as a precantion against a posaibly dry seuon.

STAFFORD, Stafford Co.: 200 miles SW from

Topeka, March 24.-Spriug has at last made
its appearance to the great joy oC everyone af
ter a long and extremely cold winter. Farmers
are all busy; planting trees, plowing, and lila

king preparations to put in a large crop tbis

spring. Early drilled wheat il looking well
and will make a good crop. That pnt in late
and sown broadcast il wloter killed to a con

sidenible extent. As the gronnd i. in excel
lent condition (or early planting, there will be
more spring wheat 80wn than uloal. It has
not been a succesaful crop in thi. county; will
be thoroughly tested this season.

There will be a large acreage o( oorn, rice
corn, and sugar cane planted this selllon. AS
there are to be two sugar factoriC8, one at Ster
ling and one at Larned, each 30 miles from
this place, there will be ready lale for IOrghum
which will be a gred advantage to the Jarmen
as cane is a surer crop. and I think would be

equally WI profitable as wheat.
Considerable atteution is given to stock rai.

ing. Stock of all kinds that were well shel
tered are io good condition; were feft principal
lyon COrn fodder aod millet, as there was bot
little grain raised in this county hut year, ow
ing to the drouth aod web worm.

'

Those who left the county last fall to seek
employmeot have returned. All are working
with reoewed vigor, and will, in all probabili
ty, reap a rich harvest the coming season.

MBS. C. M. JOHNSON.

...

KING CITY, McPhe�son Co., 121l miles
southwest from Topeka, March 23.-Spring is

just opening in earnest, r••)(l tl'e farmers gen

erally thiok'it is about time it did. No plow
ing done bere as yet., and everyone anxi0us to

commence work. Wheat is just commencing
to show itself after the severe cold weaker, and
although some i. winter-killed still there is 1\

good prospect for a good stand of wheat. There
is going to be a large acreage of corn plaoted
this season, also a large area of prairie broken.
Corn is worth 35c per bushel; wheat, 80c;

oats, �Oc; hay $5 to $7 per too; butter 10c;
eggs, 8c; hogs, $4.25 per huodred Ibs. Stock is

doing first rate coosidering the severe weatber
the last two months. Some black leg llmong cat·
tle. Other stock is in good coodL;on. Not

many sheep in this couoty so the dog question
doo't amouot to much to the people io general.
My sheep have beeo troubled but little with
the dog, but vigilaoce is all tbat saves the flock

from destruction. I like Mr. Coburns plan for

dogs, that is the surest aod best way to settle the

question. The doctor has not aoy sheep so he

must have three or four pointers or setters, to
huot game to furnish his table with the wild

game tilat abounds in his sectioo, and I exp •

they help themselves to an occa.9ionallamb of
some farmer's flock. It woul(1 be too bad to

make tbe doctor pa,v a little t,' x, he couid oot

perhaps stand up under the burden. But the
llockt..1nster might have a law passed so that a
coostable might k UI all the loose dogs and tllX

it up \0 the sheep raiser, thereby drive th�

sheer out e; the state aod leave the field open
for the caoines. How long":",ould the sheep
interest be one of the important iodustries of
the state? How loog could a farmer with 75

or 100 sheep in a well settled towoship, afford
to pay one dollar for every dog the constable
killed? It would be ao iod" "ement for office
seekers to want Ule position of dog 'killer. The
best plaa is fllr the flock mBl!ter 'to 'do the busi·

ness himself, and then he will bave the satis

faction of least of trying to save h is property
from the noo-taxable caninea. Keep the sub

ject up until we 'have' some law for ollr protec
tion, and oot be idle in the meantime but put
in all our time in deoreasing tho worthless
curs thalt infea.lJt the counry.

GIIO.OLIYANT_

LYNDON, Osage Co., 30 miles south from To

peka, March 28.-Feed is scarce; corn is worth
30 10 40c; wheat, 50 to SOC. A few farmers

have already plowed some; and a good mauy
will begin this week. Caltle Bre in very fair

coodition. Tbe wheat seems to have .tood the

winter reasonably well. Millet seed is in good
demand and lells readily for $1.00 per bushel.

Farmers in thiM loeality are buying a great ma
ny new plews, corn planters, etc., this spriog,
and seem to be preparing to go to work with a

will; they geoerally buy 12 to 16 ioch walkiog
plows; the Skinner, and Moline Co. plows seem

to be the favorites. Boods have been voted for

building a hriolge across Dragoon creek, four
lIlile. north of Lyndon; this has loog beeo

needed, and when finished, will be a great ao-
commodation to the public. L. H. D.

INDEPENDENCE, Mont. Co" 130 miles south
from Topeka, !'.larch 26.-We have just passed
tbrough an exciting campaign aod election.
We bave long felt the need of competition in
our railroads, and now have the promi�e of a

br�nch of the M., K. & T. railroad from Par
sons to Cherry vale aod Independeoce thl'01Jgh
the county to Sedao, and thence west. Our

county voted $80,000 in bonds, and takes $80,-
000 in stock in the road. This wlll complete
our railroad system and open a direct commu

nication to St. Louis.
We are waiting very patiently to start the

plow; but aboot the time we are concluding
tbat next ",e. lt will do, the little end of some

of those .now storms they are having north

forces' us to change our pllLDB.
I bought one of thoae Chicago screw pulvet

izers and it'has been stallding two weeks with

many anxious to see it start. It is a new thing
here.

I
I

In some loc;alities teed is getting scarce.

Plenty of corn on the bottoms. Hogs are going
off at $4.211 to $4.40 per cwt. '

ShellP are coming through I� good condition.
ThOle that were drinn in last fall are having
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"Come; Let us Reason Together."

ural wealth of productiveness by burning oH certainty of their being in good germinating
all refuse matter, is one question. The practi- condition.
cability of such 1\ course is another. Practically, it pays to give the ground set
My ex perience has taught me this: Plow un- apart for tree-planting thorough preparation.

del' everything not wanted to feed, the deeper One or two years of cultivation is the least that
the better. If you run small plow, it will pay will accomplish this. In planting, a more
(0 cut your stalks with a cntter; if you ruu 1\' erect and vigorous growth is assured by pian.
three horse plow cutting not necessary. Do ting close. The trees, for the first few years,
this and your land ,,;11 get get richer every reqnire the mutual protection afforded by close
year if you run it 10 nothing but corn. planting; and cultivation may soon be dispen-
I am satisfied that burning is a good Ihiill� sed with. While it is advised to plant close, it

on land not accessible to plowing. Fence cor- by no means fqllows that the trees are allowed
ners, head land", adjoining pactures and mead. to remain as close as planted. By close plant.
ows can be burned off with great advantage to ing is here meant, in rows three or four feet
the growing crops, thus destroying numerous apart, the trees standing one to two feet in the
bugs and weed seed, also the seeds of disease rows. While a great advantage to the young
and bad looks. trees, such planting calls for attention to the

thinning out of the plantation as fast as requir
ed by the growth of the trees. Let tbe young
trees have thorough and clean cultlvanon uatil
they begin to shade the ground, so that weeds
will not grow to their injury. Aside from nee

essary thinning, (hey will need little attention
to pruning, as the close growth will soon shade
out the lower branches and encourage the up
ward growth of the leading shoots.-Prof. E.
A. P<'peno6, in Industrialist.

any. But lay most of their eggs in the spring
and snmmer, while the Lt. Brahma lay many
eggs in the winter when the .product brings
the highest prices. There is a vast difference
In the different strains of Lt. Brahmas; being
an old breed they like the Wilson Albany
strawberry are badly mixed. Many persons are

sadly disappointed in buying Lt. BrahmRS in
not getting the pure bred birds; and here let
me say, always order from a reliable breeder
and one who keeps his stock up to thestandard
of excellence. The pure bred birds are in.
variably the beet layers and with me rare'y
want (0 sit until laying from 20 to 35 eggs.
The hens are the best of mothers; their chicks,
are splendid for late market.
Now, as to the weight of these fowls Mr.

Chase speaks of weighing three Buff Cochin
hens, and gives the weight as 31� lbs, I have
just received from Philander WilliamR, Tann·
ton, Mass., four Lt. Brahma chicks, one Cock
erel and three pullets, the combined weight is
43� pounds. The weight "of four of my Duke
of York Brahmas is 42� pounds (chicks). Why
are not such fowls more valuable for the far
mer than the "Dung Hill" that will not weigh
four pounds? I say decidedly so. IC you want
a superior fowl, and one that will give yon
profit and pleasure, try the Lt. Brahma or P.
Rock, and my word for it, they will give you
perfect satisfaction. SANFORD L. IVES.
Monnd City, Kas.

BOOKS FOR FARMERS

Mr. Wadsworth on Scab in Sheep, FOR BA_LE BY THK

Every country, as fur as my knowledge ex

tends, that has engaged largely in wool grow·
ing, has had some disease among its flocks 01 a

serious nature to contend with, and this country
is no exception to the general rule. All of the
states east of the Missouri river at some time
have suffered large losses by the disease known
as foot-rot, and mauy men engaged in wool,
growing in these states were utterly ruined,
financially, by its ravages. Nearly everyone
w� more or less affected by it, but as people
became more or less familiar with its workings
and found remedies for its cure it did not hurt
them so much, although always dreaded by
wool growers.
Scab is another disease and it is one that ex

tends over a larger extent of territory than any
ather known to 1I0ck·masters. I believe this
disease has spread all over the world and
caused more trouble and loss to' wool grewers
(han anyone and perhaps all 'other diseases
that sheep are known to be afflicted with. The
sheep of Australia were at one time so dis
eased with scab as to seriously alarm Iegisla
tors as' well as sheep men, and vigorous laws
were passed to compel owners to take proper
care of their stock, and a heavy penalty at
tached for failure to do so.

Kansas at the present time is as bad perhaps
aa any country ever was in this respect, espec
ially the western portion of the state, and un

less wool growers generally go to work and
cure up their stock many will be ruined.
Thousands of dollars have been lost every
year I have been in the state from this cause,
yet the disease is nelgected. The sheep inter
est of this state has now become very exten

sive, and III a very short time I look for Kansas
to be the leadiug state in the Union in this
branch of industry. There are several reasons
why we lIlay reasonably look for such a result
in the near future. Our mild and genial clio
mate, our rich and abundant grasses and al
most unlimited pasturage, our freeness from
disease of any and all kinds (except scab) all
combine to make tins the leading state for

sheep culture. If this disease were incurable
people would have some excuse for its preva·
lence, but it is not. On the contrary it is ea

sily cured and with concerted action on the

part of those having sheep, every particle of
ssab cun, in a vcry short lime, be wiped out of
the state, but uuless there is a determinulion
on the part of herdsmen to be rid of it, it will
always .be plenty, as it is very contagious, and
in our open country whcre there are no fences

sheep are liable to become so scattered that

they either spread or are inoculated with the
disease according to their condition. The leg·
islattire of this state ever ready to paBs laws to

protect its home interest passed a law to pre·
vent anyone trom driving diseased sheep
Hlrongh the state upon the public highway,
thereby preventing the driving through of
thousands of scabby sheep both from east and
west.
Now brother sheep men all over the state!

Let us make a determined effort to cure our

own sheep and with the hel I' of 0111' new law

compelonr neighbor to cnre his if he is not

willing to do it without. Do this and we will
rifl ourselves of the only real drawback Ito th('

sheep interests of the state. I think our new

law provides for an inspector of sheep for each

organized county, to be appointed by the Gov·
ernor of the state throngh the recommendation
of the State Wool Growers' Associati@n. Ev·

ery wool grower should join the association by
sending his name with one dollar to J. B. Bar·
tholomew, Topeka, Kas., who is secretary of the
association. In this way we cnn get the most

competent inspectors and create a general in·
terest in all parts of the state to get rid of this
dread disease. Five eents a Ilead' with the

necessary labor will eftect a cure. I have been
in Kansas fi ve years and have had more or

less to do with scab every year. Some may ask

why I do not cnre roy own sheep. I answer, 1
have I·epeatedly. But having dealt to some

extent in sheep I hwe got it again. I also get
more or less stmy sheep in with mine and al.
most always they have proved to be scabby.
In this section with the business carried on

as it has been since I came here we would nev·

er be entirely rid of it, for we no sooner cure it
than our sheep become again inoculated.
What I want is to clean it all out and keep

it out. I will here give you my remedv. Fif·
ty pounds ot tobacco, two pounds of arsenic,
and three pounds of sulphur for each one hun·
dred sheep, applied as hot as possible without
scalding; soaking the sheep well. Apply this
twice, about two weeks between the applica.
tions. Put your sheep on a new range and in
new corrals, and you may call them free of
scab. G. W. WADSWORTH.
Larned, Kas.
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bee.keepers to become discouraged. Until Ml�il�I?;�Tll�:;.�r�u�flh��'::'r�e.r,�n���eud!, i �
then, hold on persevedllgly; for the average Norris' American FI,b Culture" . . • 1 75Situated as we the people of Kansas,are with
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be our best markets in future years. By what --- �l:I�:: fj�l�t��h����� !�!�r���l'.."�onslruct.lon. !

'l8method can the farmers of Kansas increase the Bees have died largely everywhere during '���i;�g�rt�r��r?p�i��'�=:,�' '.,,'
- 1 gtJindustry of poultry raising? How can we the past severe winter; and many who have lost Quluhy's Mysteries of Ilee-Keeph� 1 50

make this a profitable source of revenue? I heavily will no doul;lt have the'ir losses much QQulncl' won, .Jysi��) tn �oll.ng ttle. � � ,
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--- ,will answer: Find the fowl best suited or increased before the coming of fruit bloom.
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Don't brother farmers persist in removing
every thing of.a manurial nature from your
land and then expect to realize a heavy profit
from your labors. Now to sum up.
My twenty-five years experience in corn

raising in Kansas has satisfied me that the fol
lowing method will prove satisfactory one year
with another:
Plow your land in spring just as early as it

is dry enough. Don't plow it when wet if it
does make you a little late. Turn under all
the stalks, weeds and trash, and the more mao

nure the better to a good depth. Harrow thor
oughly until the surface is well pulverized, this
also helps to draw and hold moisture. Plant
as soon after plowing as possible if the soil is
warm enough to germinate the seed; commence
cultivating just as soon as possible, and culti
vate twice, three times-cultivate it all the
time-the more the better, especially if tbe
season is dry. Now this will meet with oppo
sition, but it's the result of my experience all
the same. Farms for rent all taken and
many renters unsupplled. Wages of farm
hands from $12 to $16 per month. Early
wheat is all right; late, badly killed. That
sown on summer fallow looks much the best..
Stock in good condition and feed plenty. Hay
worth from $2.00 to $3.00 in stack; corn, 25c.

D. D. SPICER.

Willow Cuttings for Homesteaders.
. Some of the western homesteaders came back

to Lcavenworth to winter, and knowing the
valne of the gray willow to the treeless plains
of western Kansas for hedge and for wood,.I
am sending a great many willow cuttings back
by them to be planted in the west, and I would
gladly send a large bundle of cuttings to any of
the readers of the KANSAS FARMER for the
actual cost of cutting and shipping. I don't
know which is the cheapest-mail or express.
I believe postage on cuttings is 16 cents per
ponnd and I think a pound will make about 200
cuttings, 80 for seven green stamps I will cut,
pack and mail a.psund package of the cuttings
to any of the readers of the FARMER, at the

A despondent bee-keeper wrrtea : "I am

about ready to abandon the, pursuit of bee' cul
ture for something that will pay better."
But what is' there that is always prosperous,
independent of times and seasons?
Fruit fails once in a while,-does the fruit

oulturist cut down his trees nnd burn them,
and then search for something that pays better
than raising peaches, apples or plums? Crops
of grain often fail in large districts, as the reo

suit of atmospheric influence, insect depreda
tion or unpropitious weateer. Will farmers
then cease to plow and sow, and go in search of
something that will pay better?
The present severe winter has been very de

structive 00 all kinds of live stock. Thousands

proper season. •

Four years ago I pnt in a row of gray willow
cuttings about ten inches apart, the row about
ten rods long. A year ago the hedge would
turn stock. It is now from twenty to eighty
feet high and will make considerable wood.
If the ground is very dry where the trees

are wanted to grow the best plan is to stick
them into a piece of ground that IS damp or will
keep moist, and nearly every cutting will grow
aud root, and the next spring they may be
planted where needed; though if the ground
is well prepared the cuttings may be put right
1D the hedge I'J>W and well packed, leaving
about an inch above the surface, and if the
season is favorable they will give satisfaction.
They should be�well mulched. 'fhey make an

excellent hedge and can be cut fOllr o� five feet
above the ground for wood every third year.

I'.. A. G. CUANDLEE.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

'

The manufacturer, the banker and the mer·

chant oflen have to grapple with financial dis·
tress and commercial panics, -do they forsake
the counter, desk and factory, and look for some
business tbas is without loss and trouble?

Geneva, Allen Co., Kas.

Good Cows or Poor.

In the Country Gentleman this good advice is
given:
It is surprising when we look around the

country to see the large number of poor c....s
that are kept for years and by men from
whom, better things should be expected, It costs
as much, if not more, to keep a poor caw than
a good one. In no ether branch of farm labor
is it so essential to have good material to work
with as in the dairy, A little study of the
characteristics of a good cow will generally
enable a person to tell a good cow when he sees

her. I have heard men say that they bred
cows to get the slUl111est eaters. But this is a

fallacy, as no man ,can expect to get semething
for nothing. The cowlall other ess�ntials being
right) that will IlR3imiiate the greatest amollnt
of food will usually prove to be the best cow to

keep. In the feediug of cows there is a great
difference. A healthy cow will consume many
times her weight in food every year, but how
to find the one that will do so with the least

of cattle have already died on the prairies and
western lnnds.e-will the breeder give up, and
seek some other business that will not be so de·

yawn and swallow many a valuable vessel and

cargo,-does the mariner become disgusted and
look for some business that has no drawbacks?

, Professor Beal, of the Michigan Agricultti,
ral College, makes the alarming statement that
there are in Europe "mills which make a reg·
ular business of grinding quartz rocks; this
is sifted to the proper size, dyed yellow, and,
Bold to mix with clover seeds which are sold

weight wIiI repay carefnl attention of those
who keep cows. If this point i� not strictly
attended to it will make a wide difference in

by weight." This points the moral of what is
said in another place about the difficulty of ob·
taining good grass seeds.

the m!lrgin of profits.
,
And in illustration of this assertion we clip

the following note of an actual experiment.
A young farmer bought a dairy farm stocked

with sixty cows. During two years he has sold,
exchanged, and reduced the number of his
dai ry cows, so that last year' he had but thirty.
five. He reports having made as much butter
from the thirty.five selected cows as was for·

Dierly made from the original sixty. It is easy
to see that in reduced attendance and dimin·
ished cost of feeding, with eqnal products, his
profits must be largely increased.

The Fowl for the Farmer.

Trees For Kansas.

Stalk Cutting VB. Durnin!!'.

There appeared in the :F.AmlER about a year
ago an article on the abo�e subject, written by
a correspondent from (I think) Dickinson coun·
ty. I waited all the corn planting season for
.allle more able pen to answer the theory ad·
vanced, but waited in vaiI!.
I shall not attempt to theorize, but simply

give yon my ideas 'based en experience.
The correspondent says, as near as I can reo

member, "Rake up all the corn stalks, weeds
and trash and bum clean, thus destroying mill·
iona of weed seed, and insects." No doubt we
will all agree that to carryon a sueeessflli sys·
tem of agriculture, bugs and weeds, must be
kept in subjection. But how to do this proper.
lY. and Bot year by year rob our land of its aat-
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Vision

the producen ami shippers' of the conntry in privileges, but are the farmers and tax-payers
thll interest oi a few men. of this great nation to remain passlve in the

Second, to secure a more equitable assess· hands of these corporations created by the peo
mellt of taxes so that each property owner will ple, yet who have reached a growth so wonder.
be compelled to pay according to the protee- ful as to imagine the creature greater than the
tion that his property requires. 'creator?
Third, to work for the elevation of agrieul- No railway corporation should be allowed

ture by.the mental, moral and social improve· to Issue one single share of'stock, or one mcrt

mentof its member", which can be best affected gage bond, that il not represented by a full

by frequent meetings; free diacasalons, cnlti- equivalent expenditure upon the road or its

vating and developIng their best talent for bus- neeessarj' equipment. No railroad should be
inese. By inspection and trial to adopt a more allowed to double its nominal capital stcck
rational sY8tem of tillage-one guided by the ex' simply because ib is earning slxteen to twenty
ercise ofmore brain, and thereby commensu- per cent, upon its orignal cost. Such inflated
rate with the capital, brain and muscle em· earnings show conclusively that the freight
ployed In its production, and paeseagee rates are far too high, and a

Tile Alliance will seek by plans and judi. reduction should follow even if forced by the
cious arrangements to obtain higher prices for state. Vast combinations of brains and money
all the farmer's productions, and cheapen iii the interest of railway monopolies are in

prices for all he consumes of others' products, fluenclng legislation, are robbiug the public of
To. encourage and ,practice the caah system in their rights, are plaomg an unj1!st tax upon
buying arld selling, which thereby saves heavy the' business of the country, and finally are

expenses incurred in losses, by agencies; olli· creatting a most dangerous power in the land,
cers and interest.-To oppose special and class at once to be feared and checked. It is within

legislation, and rebuke misguided legislation the power of the farmers of the land to frus
of the past. �, To endeavor to secure the nom- trate these evil designs, to discuss these infam
ination and election' of good men for office, and O,!S proceedings, to confer by committees with

spurn as dangerous to liberty and economy all railroad officials, demanding fair dealing, and
professional oflice-seekers. To denounce atl in case cif failure to appeal to the people's trib
palitical rings," machine candidates, and spe- unals, the legislature, congress, cr finally by a

cial privileges to corporations, and frown upon resort to the polls, electing only such men to

the efforts of all classes of professional men in office as will respect the people's rights and

charging exorbitant, unreasonable fees. In curtail the encroachments ofoorporntive greed,
this alliance the largest liberty shall be allow- -Am. C"Uit'Ol<Jr.
ed (or the discussion ofall questions-religious,
political, or domestic-which can possibly 'in. "Ii Senator Windem, of Minnesota, in a letter to
terest the real farmers. This Alliance is to the Anti.Monopoly League of' New York
work for more favorable agricultural legisls.' 'City, says: "The channels of thought and
lation-more equitable taxation, equal rights the channels of commerce thus owned and
in transportation, lower rates ofinterest,chesp .. controlled by Eone man, or :by a few:men;
er administration of the laws, more respect to what, is to restrain corporate power, or to

the true wants of the people, and especially a- fix II>�imit to its exactions upon the people?
more thorough representation in the halls of What'is then to hinder these men from depress.
legislation and in congrefls. lng"or inflating the value of all kinds of prop-
How w Or.!lani.e an AUiance.-AIl you have erty to buit their caprice or avarice, and

to do is to get six or more farmers besides thereby gathermg into their own coflers the
yourself to agree to for an Alliance, then de· wealth of the nation? What is the limit to
cide upon a name for it, and then write to the slIch a power as this? What 8hall be said of

secretary of tbe State Alliance for a charter, the spirit of a free people who wi1lsubmit with·
giving the name agreed npon and also the, out a protest to be bound thlls hand and foot?
names of the six or more charter members to I have hinted at some of the dangers which
be incorporated in the charter. menace our future. II it be to correct these
The charter together with a copy of consti· evils and avert these dangers YOllr league has

tution will be sent by return mail for one 1101· been organized, it will receive the benedictIOns
lar. 00 ils receipt the alliance organization of the people. The practicnl question is,
will be completed by electing officers, adopt- C What are vou going to do abeut it? ' To my
ing by·laws, etc., according to the constitution. mind the answer is easy. This organized gi.
Then push out for llew members, encollrage gantic corporate power cnn only be kept under
the organization of Alliances in other towns; proper restraint by the organized power of the
and Ivrite your friends in other localities to people expressed thrqugh their state and na·

organize there, until we have an Allianae in tional governments. That �uch governmental
every school district in the state. pow"r exists a'nd may properly be exercised I

have not a particle of doubt. It is plainly
written in our constitutions Imd has been une·

quivocally declared by the surpreme court of
the United States."

. The Railroad Problem.

NATJONALGRANGR.-Mn.st.er: J. J. 'Woodman, or

�.iCh��'�;�kfj�er�rre:tap ir�:CD�'v!tr,la��y!�'W.i�on,
",;x ::U'rIV K ComflT'l'KR.-Henley James. of Indianaf.;,_-,�<;t�tlken,Of80Uth C....ollna ; W. G. Wayne, 0

kaK�g:��:A:o�R�N8,�'Jo��slr�Jil;'!: ��'::�eT8R;;Jeirel'1lOn county ;IJ,.: Samuel J. Barnard. Humboldt,
Allen county; eecretary: George Black, Olathe, John
Ion county.
ExBcuTlnCollOfi'l"tzil.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack·

;� ;t?��%6at'er�o�rJ:,o¥Oh!:l:"���n��n county;

OYI'ICaRS OF KAN8AS STATZ ALLIANCE.

Pre8Id�nt-W. 8. Curry, Toveka ..��IJIg: ::g:I3::;t:r.'l·itile:,mJ:,��I�et!.°la��iu.
Co.
8d Vice President-A. A. Power, Great Bend, Bar.

ton Co.
Tre"".rer·-Geo. E. Hubbard,.Larned, Pawnee Co.
Secretary-Louis A. MUlholland, Topeka.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
1. M. Foy, Plumb Grove, Butler Co.; 8. C. Robb, Wa.

Keeneft, Trego Co.; Thomas 0, HpBS, Valley Centre,
Sedgw ek Co.

,

,
We sellclt, trom Patrons, commuulcatlons regardingthe Order. Notices of New EJections, Feasts, instal·

lations and a description o(allmbJec'" oC general or
�pecl&llntereat to Patrons,

A \}ranger's Rally.

BY H.E.

'l'ull,-"Hold tM FrYrt.,'

Tho world moves on, oh! fear no danger,
Monopolies shall fall;

For captain a Irue·bearled granger,
Our army wlll prevail:
ClloReB-Hold Ih� grange.jior fear eppresaion,

,

Btel' In te. thefield;
For shall we Caills not the question,

,\11 to us must yield.

Tho railroad kings and the ring·masters,
All mllst ctear the way;

No 1I10re financial sad disasters.
When tarmers rule the day.

CHORUS-

Then who are .eeklng gain or station.
8h&l1 not rule our land;

We'll choose (or lead.;" o( our natlen,
Men In Ollr noble band.

'

CIIO&UI-

UFieroo and long the battle rages,"
. But the end Is near;
The work beJrUn wllliast Ihrough ag.. ,

Oheer,ohl Grangers cheer.

CHollus-

From Master Sims.

I have this day received (jfficial information
that the amendment to article six'ofour Na·
tional 'Constitntion;striking out the words "six·
teen," where it occurs in the second line of
said' article, and inserting in lieu thereof the
word "fourteen," submitted lor ratification, has
been ratified by the requisite number of State
Granges. The article as amended now reads
as follows, to-wit:
"Article 6, Membership-Any person en·

gaged in agricultural pursuits and having no

interest in conflict with our purposes, of the
age o( fourteen years, duly proposed, elected
and complying' with the .rules and regulations
oqhe order is entitled to membership and the

bene,�ts of the degrees taken" etc.
W![. SIMS,

Master Kansas Stale Grange.
l'opekB,April ist.

'

Selfish,greedy and unjust rai I way management
inflicts greater injury upon the property of the
farmer than upon that of any other c1aBS of
citizens. The value of a bushel of corn or

wheat, the profit on the production and sale of
b��f, pork or butter, depend so largely upon
the cost of transporting such produce to mar·

'ket, that a large proportilin of our farming
classes are at the mercy of gigantic railway
corporations for any returns from their daily
toil, or from their investments in land, farm
animals, tools and implements. Equitable
ratcs of tra"lsportation create profitable ex·

change of comDl.,diti£s, buiIU towns and cities,
and aild to t'le genbal p�osperity, while abuses
in this direction rob the many to enrich the
few, crcute r. few millionaires by tlepl eciating
tbe property of millions of cultivators of tbe
soil. Unjust discriminations, eztortionate
rates of freight, the pooliug freights, destruc
tive wars of rates, serve to unsettle businese,
destroy the lellitimate profits of trade, and to
create confusion and discontent.
It has become the rul� with many railroad

corporations to charge all the traffic will bear,
to treat .thei r patrons as though it were a great
favor to transport their goods at any price; in
fact, utterly to disregard public convenience
or public rights. Railway magnatel have
lIeeced the public out of millions of dollars by
extortionate rater. ')f fr�ight, have watered the'
stock of their companies, in some cases two,
three and even four times the actual cosl" and
even now demand a scale of charges that shall
ennble them to pay large dividends upon the
inflated and nominal capital. Yet these same

officials, whenever petitioned by patrons fQr reo
ductions in rates, almost invariably decline
with an expression of help yourselves if you
can. In fact, these railwpy kings ilJtimate
that they are only respO! ''''� ((.I their stock.
holders, that they are placeJ .n office to make
all the money possible for the owners of the
rODel, witb. 'It cOllsidering that their very char.
ters were created by the people.

, It is true, railways, properly managed, art>

a great public convenience, and capital iavest.
cd therein should' receive an adequate reward;
but railwaT managers should remember' that
railroads are ptiblio Highways, belonging vir
tually to the state and under control' 'of the

"

, state� , It ohould be'borne in' mind that when
The Allian�,e. private property is del,oted to a public us�' it ie

. . , subject to public rpgulatiori; that the state may
,

The'aims and purpoaes of this C1rgBnizatio'il limit the f.n,ollnt of charges by railroad com�

'ar\, st)l.tcd by the secretary'of tile Kaillu SlIlIe panies lor f.rfs ftn.1 freights. The managers
Alliance; thU8: ' , '

I ' of our monster -corPorations have become so
,

Firs�to' enahle the farmers to beller; by rec�le88 and de.fknt in the exercise of the dlln.
nnited e�orts, pr.tect themselves against hoe-' gerous power ,they ,have gained,that It becomes
tile legislauon, resist the further encroach· olily a question'of'tiIile wlien coilgr��", in def.
m'ents of the rlUlroad' combinations, Bnd· to en·· ere!'Cil'i(j the demanas of an outrag�d publiC;
'ile�vor'tci'p!ace the r'ailroads. nnder the' con'· a�ct as the representative 'of the people, �;;"i'troll drl th� United Sta�el' goTemmellt as the !eco",:er their, half·surrendu·ed preorgatiV88.
'most practicable 'wa1 of ending'thediscdmin" SubSIdized ag'ents and attorneys' may contihue
atilln and rings within rings' that. are robbing to .hout the 'cry 'of veSfed rights lind oorporate

A Wide Awake Organization.

Our alliance (Bow Creek, No. 75) is flou�
ishing� Have about 60 wide awake members;
have discuss'ed wheat raising, corn raising and
at our next meeting we talk 0n the Sorgho
question.
At our last meeting we had up the transpor

tation subject. The discrimination made be
tween different points and· to different shippers

.

.is really disheartening to the poor farnier here
who has to pay somebedy �O or 50 cents per
bllshel to get his wheat tomarket. A commit·
tee was chosen to correspond with state and
national alliances, also with different commis·
siOll men east and make arrangements for thesale
and transportation of our crops at the best
rates. All alliances should co·operate.

D.S.A.
Kirwin, Phillips Co., Kas., March 29.

--------••+--------

In Favor of the Alllance.

,
I see the alli'nce is making heRdway. Hope

'it will accomplish tl.at for which.it was started
by emancipating the farm!!r serfs of America.
But Irmast confess that I am a Iiltle skeptical
when I see farmer� deliberatel,. playing into
the hands of their oppreBSors. Voting heavy
bonds to be paid by themselves into the hands
of non·producers, capitalists; thus increasinsc
the very power that is enslaving them. Bro
ther larmers this does not look reasonable.
Either quit conplaining or �Ise qllit buildinr
up the power of which you IOmpluin. It does
seem to me that farmel' OUtht to have judg·
ment enough to try . and weaken a force that
they wish to destroy and not by their deliber·
ate action 'strengthen that force.

D. G. BERTOlf.
Carmi, Pratt Co., Kali. '

SALE. Breezlllr.' Dlrector),_

For Sa1e.·

m;t��tr\\'�i�h'{�t��go?n!:.wo��'�e��'el�lg�o�1�fe��c'l. E T. FROW E, breeder of Thorough-bred Spanisb
A. DAVJS. Reno, Leavenworth Co., Knl5. • Merino Bh eep.. (Hammond Stock). Bucks lor

sale, Post Office, Aubunl, Shawnee Co., KanHR8.

: RAJ,[, BROS, Ann Arbor, :MIch., make a speclall]
Jerusalem Arttchokeat nlao Light Bmhum,

.

:,III f)fbrec<ling the choicest stratna of Poland-Ch
Rock, Bluck Spnutsh, Brouse Turkey UIIU Peklr: ,',I ._ "; •• Buftol k, ji�ex and Burkahlre Pigs. Present prices"
WnnulltL"tl pure uud ilrst clnH.", Prlce� lllW, •

.

• :;�B tl-an IUHt curd rutea. Hntisfaction guaranteed. -A.
H. GIUFF 11'1[, 'topeka, Kus. few .,:plendld pl�s, Ji1I.s Ilnd hOllfS now rendy.

�AN"1"E:D
To let on contract the setting oC eight miles of hedge.
Apply to JA8. J. DAVIS,

Everett, \VOOdSOH Co., KRB.

DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM.

TOPEKA POULTRY YARD.
I breed Crom the best strains of Mr. Bnum & Sons,

Syracuse, N, Y., Poultry Yards.
Brown Leghorns, Plymouth Racks, and Buff Coch

Ins, and am prepared to sell eggs for hatching at

reasonable flgures, Also two Brown Leghorns and
two Plyinoutl; Rock cockerels f�[J��'F¥.��i::r�s.s

175 Kansas .. ':enno TOJlf:::�
HOLSTEINS for SALE.

DAVJD MITCHELL,
Monitor P. 0" Me Pherson co., l{as,

Short-Horn Bulls For Sale,
CLAUDE WETHERBY, 16484, a grand Short·

Horn Bull of the Princess family, and 80 other

young thoroughbred Bulls Cor sale. CLAUDE

WETHERBY Is one of the best bred bulls in Amer-

iCI\. G, W. GLIGK,
.Atchison, Kas.

SElM:PLE'S
Scotch Sheep Dip,

STOCK FARM FOR SALE
205 a.cree fdluRted in ltarper county, 11 miles south ot An

thon)· on state line, u.dJl\cellt to IndIan Territory; well wn. ..

tered and plenty ot range. Price �OO. l"or'Curther partic
ulru1J call on or address

R. L. PRUYNI�,
Bluff Creek, Konsas,

Notice to Farmers,

------�.....,--")..----

and all who want to plant Evergreens, European
Larch, etc. }Iy stock Is largo, all sizes from 6 inches
to 10 fcel. Nurser� r;own. Shipped with .acet� to

�� f��� °Je�J' g�1 f��e �:::fciJ�og�f���t ��ar�Sb"I��
elsewherc. Address.

.

D.HILL,
Dundee Nursery. Kanc Vo., lU.

-----------cF. E, MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.
MANHATTAN, KAS"

fr��sLi:gf�r f��rkh'lJ���
MAS. The best in the west.
Choice fowls for sale. Brah
mas are the very best to
ross with your Cf)mmom

cfow18.Circularsjrt.e.
If all the members of our subordinate gran·

ges would feel an equal responsibility, an

equal intbl'cst, then we would not hear of dor·
mant granges. They would be prospering
everywhere. There would be thorough co·op
eration by all the members, a common aim and'

purpose and universal progreBB. Cliques
would not be known, nor dictations or arbitrary
leadership. The grange is not the place for

assumption, arrogance or the spirit of dom·
ineering. The grallge in one sense is a school
where all come to learn and where all should
oontribute as far as possible their views and

experiences for the common good, and wher
ever we find talent, it should be brought for·
ward and utilized for the advancement of our
�l,IU8e. Too often pretty jealousies spring np
and those who have ability, and have had supe·
rior opportunies of observation and of study
�re kept h the background. It is the duty of
iufluential to help the obscure members and

bring them to positions of usefulness. This is

augmenting the strength and power of the

grange. There should be ne "loaves and fishes"
,

for some and crumbs for ot.hers, otherwise dis·
integration follows.-Fa","ers' Friend.

HIGH CLASS POULTRY ..
C. C. GRAVES, Brownsville, :tio.,

(Near Sedalia.)

BREEDER AND SHIPPER.

Eggs for Hatching
In seBBon, Send Cor Illuslrated catalogue, Free.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
\'fOOL COMMISSION M�RCHANTS,

152 Federal St., BostOD, Mass.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Comml.. lons to cover all charges on wool alter It Is

reoelved In store. (excepting Interest Gn advances,)
Ineludlng gnarantee o( sales: on Washed Wools. five
per cent,; on Unwashed Wools, six per cent. Where
wools are held nnder Instructions of the owners for
more than three months.an additional charge of one
per cent. will be made to cover storage I\nd insur
ance, InCormation by lettor will be cheerfully given
to any whomay deslre�ALTER BROWN & CO.,

152 Feeleral 8t., Boston.
REFERBNCES.-E. R. Mudge, Sawyer & Co., Boston.

Parker Wilder '" CO., BoRton: Nat'l Bank of North
America, Booton; Natlo...1 Park Bank, New York.

Tho Now ShoOD DiD.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID.

A prominent (armer in a western state said
in an address not long since: "we must sub

scribe, pay for, and read such papers as are de·
Toted to the upbnilding and dissemination of
news pertaining to our interests as farmers and
memhers 01 the grange. l'he merchant has
has his commercial paper, the lawyer his legal
pnblicatio., the banker his magazine, the
farmer and patron cannot do without his

paper. Ea.h profession is fully posted. The
times in which we live require, yes demand
tbat we shall be able to see ooming. events
equally, if not in advance of those who live by
appropriating the earnings of the uninformed

farmer; hence the neceBSity of reading our own

papers, giving the support which will make
them to be strong, able advocates, reaching out

iutd gathering in Lhe news from all quarters ef
the glojJe; presenting us at least once each week
yv:ith a full sumD1ary oC information pertaining
to .ou,r interes!,

:All doub'" 88 to the efllcaey. and safety, o( this new
and wondertut remedy tor scab, and BOre eyes in
.heel', h vlng been effectnaliy .xploded, by practical
test; during the past two mouths, no one need hesi
tate to Ulle It"

---------------

HOR.SE BILLSe
The CAPITAL 8TlUlI PRlNTDlG.HOUSB ot Topeka,
KODBB8, II prepare4 &0 prln' in the beQ Ityle, on good
heavy pAper, all lda.deIU1d elsee 01

Horse Bill,s!!Our rown, in roplyUig to adnrUH_utl in
th'lJ'armer, :will do 111 a favor if the;, will atate
in their letter. to advertl18u that the)' ow the
advermemeitt in the'� l!'ulluir.

Those ownin« 8t&lU0D8.wa ,v••UDI blllI can lend Utelr 0'·
den by mail at 10110,,10', prkIe;l

60 1'4th Gheet bill., he&vJ paplli', 83 00.
100 1·4th sheet bilb, b.e&:Q' Paper, - • $4 00

Send copy with order••nclGe:i••'IDOJley' Inpo. office order
or regtltered letter, wlLb. I��\ou� It,o atykl oC cut 1.0 be

ue4, ,wlietber )I«ht or dark, tQl' .ract "., 1JIHd. The blllJl

caD be printed prompU1uCl rM'r.M-bJ .aUlor u:pl'Ml,
CAPITAL IImir :rRIlITIII'6 HOU8B,

TOl'EK.A, JUS.

Nur.er),men'. Director)'.

OK. W. H. H. CUNDIl>'.', Pleasant BlII, CaSH CCI .. Mo.

fas�l���bJc°ti�rt��lri.�,ou'f.��be�\l ��ih����� ort�t!l�e�l
weighs 3000 pounds, Choice bull. and heifers for
sale. Correspoudenre sollcited,

MIAMI VOUNTY NUR�ERIES,-12th ye",I60aeretl
stock flrst-clnsa, shlpplnfi facilities good. The

bulk oC the stock offered fgr fall and spring of '8()-81,
consists oC 10 million osage hedge plants; 260,000 ap-

�l: ����,h�f.';i �b�&'��S�����f������W�a�:re
also a good assortment oC cherry and peach trees, or ..

namental stock, grape vines, and small rrutts, Per ..

���:II��lder���nE.fF�tZ'X'D�l't��gER���I���:r�s�
T:El:E

Kansas HOllB Nursorios.
��e:s, f\r1n�������b.�� Ii�O�1� I��,l�fa��dri�[i�:��rt�aJ
to the West. Agents wanted. A. H. GRIESA,

Lnwreuoe, Kansas.

ror Sale Cheapo
All the machinery and fixtures for a flret-clnss

Cheese Fnetory.as follows: 2 six hundred gallon vata
(one entirely new), one steam boiler and force pump,
20 presses and hoops, curd mill. curd vat, weighing
cnn, curd kulves. holsttug crane, and mnny other a r
ttcles too numerons to mention, .All will be Bold
cheap, and on tlmo, with approved security, Also 18

ao-gallon milk cans. CRAWFORD MOORE,
Tonganoxie. Leavenworth Co .• Kne.

GREAT JOINT PUBLIC SALE
-0"-

SHORT HORN CATTLE.
300 HEAD

orpure Short-horns of the flnest llreedinl{ nnd Individual
merit, will he eold-a.mong them 17t'J YOIIU", DIIIII!I-ou
the Fair Grounde Ilt

WEST LIBERTY, IOWA,
April 19, 110, 21: 22,1881.

Thisll11lgnl61cent army of flne catt.le wllJ be dmwn Croln
the berde of MeS8r1. PUny Nichols, Uobert l\l1l1er, Sm1tll &
Judd, 11nrcJay l� Trncr Ilnd D S DUBlling. all of WC!:it Llber·

trBv�O���l;,dl[��:����l�iC�l��t� :;�i�l�\� �i�la�<!:g��:
Co.tnlogucs ready in due time.

COL. J. 'V. JUDY, Auctioneet.

AllBee-Keepers
Should send for my

Descriptive Catalogue
oC

Bee·Keepers Supplies
sent free on ilpplication which
contains many useful hints on

hh'cs, bees, etc. Extra. induce
ments for early orders.
Address,

F. A. SNELL,
MilJldgevilIe, Carroll Co .. TIl.

Kills lice,
Ticlts and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
VastlySuperjol' to
Tob:!cco, Sui·
ilhur, eto.

Thl!! Dip pr('\'('ntHcrfllt
'

'1ml grl :I1,y illlp.n'·I�� Iltcqu!ll
lev of I,h� '1'".,[, Fn'hl �'IlC I

:,�i� FtWI�;J��i ,:�t�I�I��l�(�f ,\'HTI�
Auiflcil'l1t 10 tI;I' IIlle hllll
dred uhccp. >00 thnt the cO';f nl' dipllii'l::; i� It 1Ho:orc t1'lP··.I:m�
fhl't![1 owners will flull thnt they ure n:Jlply rl'l:laiJ by :::f!

illdi\��:�J:�r!l��I\ttt,l p��t:ll�;\\�l �I��,��; nl'plicr.lioll. r.ir!"!! r'l'l ,'j.
rcctiollil thr ilM USC; alAn cl'rt:fir�II'iI Ofpr(l!I1;I:llil-.I\'I'"
�rowerll who hu\'c U�l'11 \nrgn qllulllitil'1' or Ih(> lJ!!" ,,::.l.
pnmOllllCe i� the 'nost cllccti"u cud \'('linblc c:ttc.rlUjm:�'Jr ,�,t
&cub and othcl' k Indr\'d di�L'U9il" 0 rlllwcp.

Q. MALLUtCliP.CDT t: CO., St. Lot.i::, �!e.
Can be hat! tbrough all CummislIioll HoulIclI1l.lIdDrug;.:i"tr.

PUBLIC SALE OF

SHORT·HORN CATTLE,
At Dext�r Park, Chicag'o,

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 15TH, 1881.

T'��:�f��:���lc:�et=:dw��O��:���lll�tr
.FORTY·.FIVE HEAD

ot wen·bred Sbort-born cattle, represent.atlves of ttIe

tOIlO'WIH well·known famllles:-Pri[lC6FS, Panl:lY, :Hf.'<.1

=ie�o�I,zr:aJt��,�ic.uw)'nne, SUllSPIIoI'JJI, Llld¥

Burers win nod t11hl 8 apoclallr 1tOO(1 let of cR.ttle.
Tbe? have not been pampered or over fed. hur, wi II hO
In IIOOd breedlng contlltlon. Among tile bulls wUl be

TWO PRINCESS BU1.LS,
to which the Sl)flCtl\l attention of brep.ders Is In'flted,

�����rM:t�l��:!�lg�:�\�O���l�'J�l�l:o�
blDlng Indlvldllal merit wltb t:ha:cu breedIng. �hi.uld.
bear this 8al81n mind. Cftotalo\CutM r"�dJ lly March
1st. Furtb8r p1l.rtlculars CaD b-B lllloU by &rldr68Sltlg'

H. Y. ATTRILL,
"Rldgewoo(l H C)fldf'nch. (;auada.

Dottce and LtHUnjl"()1'!.�fli ho'd:lj lilt, publtcsaieol
Sbort-bOrDlUl.tWauko;:uil, 1,1., APJ·it 11th.

MOUNT PLEASANT

STOCK FARM.
:Near Brooks Station, WIlson County,

Kansas.

F. L. Twiss, Hambletcnian's
and Pionscr,

will make the Sprillg Season of 1>51. at our farm 2�
mlles south ot nruoks,

In F. L. TWISS we belle"e we hay. the richest I,,· '

bred Bamblelonlao Stallion ill tbe wes!. Be was
sired by Florida. he by Ry"dyk'sHamblet.cni.n, dam
by Goldsmltb's Voluuteer; dam of F. r,. 'rwls•. Nellie
Hill by Crittenden Jr., dam Lady DaVIS by ··.Iconde·

jO��'d�rtc°:d���l��tk�l��� �\(.tc� C�l(:h"a�:r��o�a
2;;6 (see trotti· " rsglter), C!1ttcnden J,'s. dam was

by old Abdalan,

H!.'�l���:Jt�;':,'J:ie?:�!c��l:S1i1'�din80f�� ��g
oolor.
PIONEER I. a beautiful baYBlred by mInd TOlD. ho by

Star Davia dam by importep Margl'R'Y6. I'ionE'er.! dam
was by FIre Clay"rand dam thtc dam of liamble\onlan'.
VIaIOD. '

p D��!r;.'g't!. f!l'��l���!d�rei��k Jeans (ann. Man.

Pioneer, ,16 to in8Ure�

Aaml>letontan'" Vlllion. ,10 to Insure. Insurance du.March
lit 18&1 or .. 800n thereafter as mare pro'V� in COH.I.

W� r�rve the privilege of rejecting marea !thouI'd ,...

deem �roper to do 110.

Address FULMER BROS ..

Brooks, Wilson ('0., KaA.
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Since the eeactment of the law for strictly
enforcing the prohibition amendment, there
has qeen much discussion as to the construc
ti�ns that would be placed on it by churches
and pastors in communion servioes, and many
eminently piGUS people have been much per
plexed as to how their religious belief could be
reconciled with the new law in its bearing on We have befote us a copy of the new, re-

the use of wine in churches. Some of 0111' vised and enlargededition of "Sugar Canes,their The movement of grain by barges down the

higIilyesteemed correspondents 'have written Products, Culture and Manufacture," by Isaac Mississippi had a very humble beginning a

to tbe FARMER for advice as to what they as A. Hedges, president of the Mississippi Val- few years ago. Now it has grown to such pro
officers of churches should do, and thei} com- ley Cane Growers Association. The raising of portions that not only the inland cities, but
munications have evinced a conscientious de- sorghum is a rapidly growing interest in Kan- 'also the seaboard oities are alarmed at the im
sire to do their duty as they might understand 'sas, and all who are informed concerning its mense quantities of grain going to Europe by
it, from the best light obtainable. To such introduction, know that Isaac A. Hedges; of the great,river route. Six batge lines are now

we desire to commend � portion of it recent St, Louis, Missouri, is iq fact, the father of this engaged in this great traffio from this city, and
letter by Rev. J. E. Gilbert, of Milwankee, particular industry, !lnd has devoted to it more the Gould line, ahout which so much has been

Wis., to the Oapital. earnest thought, stady and experiment than said,is not carrying the mostgrain either. Simi-
Mr. Gilbert'is well 'known in Kansas, having any other man living, hence his utterances are lar compames have been organized at Kansas

been for a number of years pastor of the Qhiil- entitled to the great weight always accorded City, and other ,citillB are also, IElo.king to the
cy street M. E. church in �opeka,:and' recog- them. In his little 'book 01 190 pages he has Missi88ippi river as"the grain route, of the fu
nized as one 'of the brightest men in ihe west. comlens.ed the latest and best yet known about ture to foreign markets. Not only is this,'high
It seems to us that Mr. Gilbert �n his letter but manipUlating sorghum and its products and way to foreign ports the cheapest, but it is also
expressed the sentiments of those who at heart every man who raises ormanufactures it should the quickest route. The old way of shipping
really and sincerely desire 'to do away with the study this volume. Of it the author in his pre- by rail to New, York required two weeks. To
use in any form of that wine which'is a mock- face'says: New Orleans by river seven days is now the
er. In his letter he says: "It has been my one single purpose to write average. The seven days in favor of the river
"The assumption that fermented wine is a plain, practical treatise upon the subject to route is onl:)' partly consulDed in' the �ace lor

necessary to the sacrament must be regarded which it relates; to produce"a book adapted to European markets between ,the, vessel� from
wilh surprise. 1f that kind of wine must be the wants of persons engaged in cultivating both points. The drifting ofso, mUCR business,
used a,t the Lord's table, who shall forbid it at and working the Northern Cane. I am, neither from the railroads and eastern houses, i& na�ur
any other table? ' Then must we not immedi- by' inclination' nor education, !L book maker. ally a subject for discussion in commercial cir
ately chaRge front on the temperance question, XII the qualifications I possess in that line� eles. Chicago decl&res something must' be
and admit that such wines may be' used moder- and all that I have employed In preparing this done to, check thi!! business. She calls for
ately, even with the example and command of little volume, are such as have been forced lower railroad rates to the east as one means

Jesus?
, Having reached that cO!lclusion who upon me, by a long and rugged intimacy with of affor!ling relillf. The war for cheap ,trans

shall pause this side that awful ,precipice over the bitsiness of which it 'treats. If I have not 'portation will in t4e meantime benefit the pro,
which, multitudes plunge into drunkards' furnished a scholarly production, it'isj per- ducel'l! of the Mississippi VaIley.-St,. Louis
graves? The ouly safety lies in a denial of the 'haps, because my degretll were taken in the
dangerous 'assumption. Akholic wine used in furrow, the mechanic shop, and sugar-house,
commemorating the death of Ohr'ist' The most and not in the university." ,

violent of aU poisons, ihe great cisturber of domes-
' Ii can be obtained ofMr. Hedges, St. Louis,

tio'and public peace" on'emblem of the blood shed and we think the price is one dollar;- ,

for Ihe remission of ain! Preposterous and blas

phemous! Who can show that the wine used

by Jesus was ferment,ed? Who can .ho" tJ.::t
we have now any such wine as was then em

ployed? But, if both these can be proved,'"who
will affirm that we lI�e pbligated to use the
same now, even with the ravages of strong
drink on every side? In the city of Cincinnati
some years ago the wife of a_ prominent citizen
was addicted to the, nse of indent spirits. ' She
sold' furniture, clothing 'and' food for liquor:
She was at last converted, reformed and added
to the' chtirch. "She'continu'Cd steadfast until,
on co.munion day;' til;ll' \v� given fe�D\'en�ed
wine and then went dOWD to her old mode of

life. Who will' jll8tify the act of that minis

ter?1 II Ohr�t �o bun agellt for' sin� I�, his
�emOrial seryic;e to be a t!3�R�atio,\? I ,Martyr.
dom, forsooth! Let the minister of Jesus be
w,are ,how 4e puts tJle l!o,ttle..� his ne�gkbor's
lip, even under the Dame" and Mnction of a
church Racramenko, NOJ no, lermented wine is

noLnecessary.' At, tlie, Jrettmt -session of the
South Kansas conference of' the Mllthodist
church, a resolution was adoJlted pledging tke
ministers to the �':cluiiye �� ?f the Plll'l' juice
of the glJ8pe on ucramental, oocasions. ' That
actio� wu in harmony with a resolution adopt-

Sorghum. Water Transportation tor Western Pro
duct••

l'

THE KANSAS FARMER. horn, and wolf-in-the-tail and maintaining ed at tbe general conference in 1872, and re- pelled to do so by ).aw. 'The enforcement of
other ridrculons practices characteristic of the atlirmed in 1876 nud in 1880. Let other de- this law must awaken new' life in the sheep
dark agea, In the same spirit great numbers nominations take a similar position. Let not trade" and when it is generally, known that
wake little or no attempt to cultivate their the church fall below the sentiment of the double-deck cars can always be had from here;minds or 10 ce-eperate for mutual beuefit us do masses of the people. We are just beginning Kaneas City will at once attract the attention
men ill all other avocations, 'but remain in a a struggle for the complete overthrow of the of eastern sheep buyers, and encourage, the
large degree Iselated hewers of wood and draw- liquor traffic. To the church belongs the lead- shipment of man" sheep from the west to our

1.50 CMi of water, the prey of astute politicians, un- ershlp. Let her utterances be bold and em- market that have heretofore been I held, solely1:118 scrupulous lawyers, soulless corporations and 'phatic, Old king alcohol must die!" for their wool.'" "

conscienceless money lenders. The only earth- " ;, , '!'" � Ii'",
ly way to remedy this stute of affairs is for far- Pasture fOJ; Hoga. ,d Itar]!:et,ing Thin Cattle.
mers to cultivate their !trains more-to edu- , ,'", ,'>i -,-,- ,," 'I '

cate themselves. The majority of farmers do not seem to un- +�e Drqv�rs J,o"""al, 0!,9hicago,,!ast'T!lUrs,
When we speak of educatiou,'�'we do not nee- 'derstand, or at least to take advantag� of the day" 9ffers, sPII\� 8uggesti�ns, on,: this, s�bject

essarily mean that obtained at academies and fact, that the hog 'is a grass-eating animal, and that i� heeded may prove �fceedinglYt, valua
colleges, but:that, practical kirilI, within the will on good pasture thrive and grow lor,oe;v- ble to a great many of our 'reapl1!'8 ,w4o are
reach of all who will read, observe, and think. eral months in ,t�e ,y�lfr wlthout any grl';in. stall-feeding.' It said: I, "'", ,OJ
The: literature of our day pertaining to the Red clover seems best adap._ted ,tp their wants, It seems ,lll�C?8t sinful and 1s cef�nl:y. 'a
calling of farmers is so abundant and so cheap and will furnish the largest qua'?titY,9f food to great wl\8te to sen<J. to market t,hin,:dll 'lC?n4k
that only those who prefer to need be groping the aare, but whit,e clover answers quite as we)l, tioned qlL,ttle, such a� are coming, to this r;qar
and blundering. in ignorance. All brunches of and orchard grass,:being tender, sweet and nu- ket in gre�t numbers now, e;videntl1: "hurried
rural industry Including stock raising, araln tritious when young,.i� excellent; it will stand from the feed lots b'y the �igh If,n«j, �mpting
raising, and fruit raising in their various divis- frequent croppings without injury. A tee acre prices w�ich have been current for some ti,me
ions are treated in text books by standard au- field of good tame sod will alford fair pasturage past, If It was mid-winter there would be �ome
thors, and each week the agricultural press for forty to fifty hogs. The tame grasses, are excuee for such work, but it isposi�ively waste
sends its hundreds of thousands of sheets filled the best, but any farmer who has none and �n ful for feeders (?) to turn olf �attle that are
with the latest and best for the enlightenment, fence in a piece of good prairie sod for hog just beginning to take on fat, when corn is as

encouragement and advancement of those who pasture, should not fail to do Sill" as he, can in plentiful as it is in the west, and after the stock
wish it. Farmers,�you are in the majority and no other way make more economical provision ,h1'/' been dragging along through the severe

have the requisite power in your hands to ele- for what should be among tae most profitable wipter, consuming food and requiriag attention
vate yourselves to be the peers of any. The stock of the farm. A hog pasture should con- yet hardly holding weight.
levers to do this with are belter!cultivated tain some shade, natural or artificial, to protect True the prices that have been current for

As our readers know, thousands of an- brains; your farms need to be manured with from the sun. If none better 18 accessible, some time, are very high, but that is no iustl
them, and your stock to be fed with them; some posts, poles and coarse hay or straw will fication for sending unripe cattle to marke.,imals, more especially calves. have been yoti do not need quite so much bodily make a she� answering every purpose. To,- Just when they are in good fattening shape,

shipped west during the last six months but a great deal more mental labor, more gether with the sha4e, a sprlag. or plenty �f and more particularly is it wro,?g when t,he
d f thought, more discipline of the mind, more aood water of easy access is invaluable; if so very time IS at hand when feed can be con-

an some 0 them unquestionably from ed h h h h b
-

time spent in reading and investigation of the arrang t at t e ogs.ca� aye reasona ly/ verted into b��f with ve�y little waste of ma-
eastern states where the fatal lung plague subjects and sciences pertaining to your calling, clean water to wade or he m, and yet be kept, terial, stock not requiring so much food to

is known to exist. We do not think any
and more copcel't of action, more co-operation ou� of too much mud, it assists tl) clean their keep"up the animal heat, as il\ cold weather.

, in yeur various enterprises. As helps toward skins and keep them in better health.
.,' J,.l'rge ,n:umbers of these immature cattle have�ave yet come into this state and if our tbe accomplishment of these you have the We are aware that a great number who read I>eel\ attrac�ed t� the Chicago J!larket by high

people do themselves justice none will press, the Grange, the Alliance and other kin- tbis, while raising some hogs, have no facilf�(e8' {lrices paid, in a time ef scarcity, for a fe,w,and
come. The stoG,k interests ,that consti- dred organizations, lout they can avail�ittle un- �or .p';""turing them; to these we would �aY,Jly as an illustration ofwhat we meall by"clalming

less given a more cordial, earnest stlpport than JUdiCIOUS management they can keep their hogs it is folly to send anything to ma,rket before it

you have yet accorded them. No niggardly, in small penA, if necessary, and yet provide 'b. read:)" we,haye but,to cite t!te, wil� 'ml)�ket
5 Gent, milk-and-water support ,will, build up

them with a quantity of green, healthful food oflas� week, when at Chicago a few cattle, un
your press or your organizations. If yod would at small expense. Our favorite plan has been der the �nflu�nce, of a sharp demand ,nd a

be the peers of your fellows, you mu�t give the to plant early an abulldance of so�e such large, mereIY,nomin!!1 snpply, sold at ,exorbitant fi�
elforts in that direction time, thought, work early s�eet corn as the. E�ly MlDnes��a, �Iso :u�es. The,reports reaching the country,"a thou�

may bring into our midst the seeds of and mouey. This is plain talk but true which �towells Evergreen, give It good cultlvatlOl!- sand and one" shortsil(hted men ,ruslled to mar-

we think our readers will accept it in the right and as soon as in, roasting ear cut up and feed ket with every steer they coul\f get hold of,disease that millions would not eradicate. •

spirit, and We wish to assure them that in the mornlDg and eVllning all the hogs would eat: and the old, old story was again told, the, mar-
The people of this state have their future as in t'he past their old friend the KANSAS �here is.economy in fat��ning as �uch as pos- ket goin� olf about 50 cents per hundred, and

fortunes at stake in t.his matter and can FARMER will be in the fore-front with its best Sible whIle the weather IS warm and pleasant. where,the, half dozen men got high prices dur-
.

tId h d I' I t th th In the early part of the season the hogs will inc the cattle famine caused by the snow block-
afford to make no misstep. Cattle from energies 0 c ear an s e Ig I on e way at

leads forward and upward. eat the stalks and blades as well -lis the corn, ade, hundreds sacriliced their c�ttle, and went
states east of the Mississippi Valley are nnd no food so surely I'eturns ,a �ood profit o� ,heme poorer if not wiser men. :Their is no

Prohibition and the Lord's Supper. its cost as the grass and green corn converted use trying, it don't pay to market stock, or do
into pork. With grass in snmmer, some green anything erse until it is ready, and while a

rye and plenty of1l1l'tichokes in fall and spring, few willeccasionally get' very high prices for

supplemented by a"comparatiuely small quan- very poor stock, the hundreds will find it a los
tity of corn, pork making cl'n be made a pay- inc game. Be sure you are ready, then come

ing business, at a price over $2.25 per cwt. gross. akead.

Tbe Ka.nsas Farmer Company, Proprietors.
Topeka, Kansas.

TERMS: CASH IN 'AnVAN(1R

The greatest care Is used to prevent Swindling hum,
bugs securing space in these advertdslng columns.
Advertlsemente Qf lotteries whisky bitters, and quack
docklrs are not reeetved. We accept advertisements
onl,. for cash, cannot Kive space and take pay In trade
olan)l kind, This I. 1mBlness, and It Is a Just and
equitaBle rule adhered to In the publication of TIm
FABJ<EB.

,

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers 'shOUld very carefully notice the label
mmi>ed upon themanrin of their papers, All those
lIlarlie<l n I 4explre wlth the next Issue. The pa
per Is al ways discontinued at the expiration 01
the time paid ror, and to avoid missing a number re

",�wala sliould be made at once.

Post Office Addresses.
\',

When parties write to the FARMER on any
s'ubiect whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

KEEP THEM OUTI
,f

tute nearly one-fourth of our taxable

property must not be jeopardized by any
attempt to make a few paltry dollar� out

ofanimals the most insignificant of which

excellent property to let severely alone.

Cattle, raisers of Kansas, your legislature
has' refused you protection; see to it

nolV that you protect yourselves! See

to it that Ilone of those eastern cattle
come within our borders! !

The Kansas,Farmer Company.

In due time an announcement of the mem

bers of this compay will be mnde. The read
ers of the FARMER may rely, however, on the

present maaagement of the paper being fully
able to make for the producers of Kansas, a

paper in full accord with tbeir interests and as

strong and val'lable as at any time in its pre
vious history. The FARMER has always main
tained a high place among the agricultural
papers of the counlry, and now in its nineteenth

year of publicatic)D it has before it the pros
pect of a long aud useful life. It has always
been true to the interests of agriculture, dis
cussing fearlessly such questions 'of legislation
and public policy as specIally relateR to the
farmers and their business� It is the intention
of tae present company having control.or' the
FARMER to place as nearly as possible the pa

per in the hands of every reading 'farmer in
the state. The importance of buildinc up a

strong agricultural paper meeting the confi
dence of all its readers is fully appreciated and

we wish to say in this connec!tion that we shall
count upon the continued generous support
heretofore given the paper by the farmers of
the state.
A striking feature of the FARMER which

has always elicited favorable comment by our

eastern readers and co temporary agricultural
press, is the large amount of excellent original
matter furnished by the contributors' coverinl
in their discussions the entire range of topics
pertinent to snch a ,paper as the ,FARM.R. This
is as it sllOuld be. The farmers paper should

give in a systematic and well classified shape
the practimil experience of breeders, farmel'S
and horticulturists.

----.�-.----

BeUer Cultivation of Brains Needed:

Washington is reputed to have said that

agriculture was the most healthful, most useful
and noblest employment of man, and for near

ly a century the stat�ment has beeu quoted by
politicians aqd tricksters to tickle the vanity
and secure the support of men engaged in agri
culture, 'and who they did not hesitllte to des

ignate 11) ,private as mudsills, and clod-hoppers.
We do not endorse the idea that there is,any
nebility in agricultural purSuits' or'any other,
unless tbose engaged therein lend them'digni
ty and nehility by the intelligeRce with which
their operations are directed. Unless guided,by
cultivated brains,there is no more nobility hi tlie
work on a farm than ,ill digging coal or driving a:
swill cart. A large per cent. of olir farmers
we blu.h to lay are dracging'&!;'ng inthesame
old ruts their grandfathers moved in, planting
and lathering crops, building fences, weaning,
cutratilll and breeding their stock according
to ".ijrns in the moon;" argning that wheat
IUlUl to chess; doctoring cattle for

_,
hollow

Mr'C. McLain, who has a farm adjoining
Wellsville, ]!'rankliB cqunty, recently sold to
Mr Car�ean four car'loads of cattle,'averag�g
1,607 poun,ds each, a� five cents per, P9U�� at
home. He ha& 105 heaa left which he is now

f�eding.
'

Over $80 per head' for cattle"at y�ur
own door, is not a bad price. We w�ul!l not
mind having a few such to leil, ourself.' ,

", ! I'

L ••W'. Hostetter, of El'anklin township, sold
'121 'head of cattle fed 'on L:is own farm to S.' H.

Carmean, of Lawrance, ,to be ,delinred iIi May
at five dol'lars per hnl)dredj\ they will 'weigll
over 1,600 pounds each'and are as fine; a lot 0
cattle for the number as ever,weat out of this ,

part of the country.�Otta\oa Republican.
We notice that there � a great deai dfb'ut�li

er stock going to [Colorado. It looks sfrange
that Ka,?sas has to furnish beef f\lr Color!ldo,
when tliey claim 'to lIe'tlie great cattle state of
the west. This proves that Kansas is ahead in

grain, stock or anything you might' name inpaper·
the farming linll, and can raise enough, to feed

The only' club offer that can be made for the c6lbrado, New Mexico and part of tlie east.
paper is 10 copies for $10, with a free' copy to 'Kahsas IS always ahead.-Newton! Gqlden Gale.
the club agent. The names must all be sent

'
'

",

lit'one time. 'Sin�le subscription to the FA.R- ' Stock of,all kinds have .winter,ed well in this
MER is $1.50 for one year, $1.00 {or six monthl� ,put of the Gountr:),. We know of seyerallarge
No premiums are offered. The price of the flocks ofsh!ll'P in,which hardly a death bas oc

paper iiI as low as it can be made for, and ev- currep. Oa�tle also look weI. for,this tiDle of the
The'Kansas City Price Gun'ent thus cbm.

db ,vear. There is no bet�er cO,un,try .in th,e,lwpr"ldery farmer should stan y his own paper and '

mentS on what is of no small value 'to the sheep give 'it his cordial support.' to �ise stock than'Southern K;l\nsas" lind a

raisers of Kansas: .. ,

• great m�ny people are bllginnh;lg t!) liniijt out.
"Of all the railroad legislation that has been papt. McTaggart informs us that his first We t)link Elk <)Ounty ,is a little, better ,than

attempted at Jelferson Oity this'winter the most shipment of COttOl1, two bales" amounted to any part of the,state,for �his bll8h:�ess.,.-Elk 00.
important by far was the passage ISst week of a $125.95;" freight, $4; <;ommissien, etc., 1$4; I Ti�. ,

' I

bill requiring'railroads to furnish double-deck baling, $4; ginning" $12; tpt!l-l cost, $24. Net Hea�inll: of th� great 19S5 of cattle, on the
cars for: the shipment of sheep,' : IdvaB not returns, $96.95, to ,wkich )le' ,a,dded $33, (he westrE!lld of, the roaq,t)l,at 4ad pll-rwltedill',S�IIr
only a me'asure demanded by' a''large and grow- value of the �ef!<)., ,Total" $129.95, as the r,e- vation and, the severe weath.�r, tAe" !lditp.r ,of
ing interest in this section, but cart work no hurt turn frol\l four acre,s, 'The Q!Lptain is very e�- thill ,P!LPIl-� took a trip over the entire line last
to the °raiiroads, even w�en d�u,ble-,deck�d-c�rs thusiastic over cottol!--raising, �nd reports, that week, and can say from ,p�,rsonat, qbsefyation
are hard to overload witli ,tois class of stock. there will not be enough seed � suppiy tbe de. the accounts have ,not, �Jl�Jl,.. exa�gerated. The

, !,The forced practice heretofore exiSting in ra- m�nd- He, will' sh(!w' hW faith ,by planting cattle have peI;,is4ed: lb� t�,ousand., m06t of

quiring"sh�ppers, ta use �ingle sieck cars"has a�ut one hundred aC�es in cptto!) thl� spriIlg. them havinK drifted with tlie storms from the
been nr.y detrimental:to the slieep uade,ofthis ..,.,lndeptndence n,qune. ', .. ,

'I ,\1RPI1l' F9u,?� ,rJ,ong 111", SD10kY.," al1:,'�"Rt:publi-
section, aua, unJ,u�t lipon· ,shipp-era., ' I�' foreell ,; I,

' ,
,," ,,' ''1 ,CIln riv� andi(rol!ll"t�rs, ,;we,' hllye, !-'Ilc!liy:�

uponthiscIas8o'flstociitwo'fr'eight8,whi�h"uP: , ,,"
A JT8e�Nov;�lty. ", ,', frompartiesinthoae sections,w,�.\lJlal;,�e)�

on the lower grlldes amoUIite"d to a prohibition 'In 0.' a'dverti.lng col�rl� t. H. Yan:BtteD'Oll'etal' hili! b!'8,n equally as ,Im'at thef�.;-8p.II4n.>pille
tarift; atl'd gre�tlY',.restHcted 'tile dilm�d' for a very wieful'and ornamental 'arttcle 'for &he ladies. E,cM- ,_ J" ,

_ ,"""

them. DObbla-decI[inghasbeeninpracticeon Hr.V.anEttenhaab�enlnbuslp.e.. lnthls city fora , ," ,,' i, , ; ,,],;' i', .. ,,,I
all the ,roadS .t, of ' the Mississippi river for nlpDber of y,eara and ,stands weli 81, a relIable 'ad If our, r�!Lflei's can �end ,�s, ""PFq,w�i��llg ,fool'
Y�. It is,Gn,ly, a just and equitable ,treatment honorable buslne.. !Dan. F8J.r dealing II thna,.._ the, F:ARJI!:B� a list 0,f. farmers re,cehring) ,m,.n.area,-Blar Ql1I_III. : '" "

" , 1'1"-

of shIppers of,ah,eep, and'*"y.ahIlUld liave��* , .. \" ' •• ':.. ' " ,!l-t,their post.,office IjDq,not,po;wtaki!lg I1I.,JrAB-
accorded such jll8tice �,�is section' by the raJ,i- The KA�IIAB FAIi\)(EB, 'If'�ly' Oapitol, and I HE., we shall take plel!8q,re, iUljDdi-1Ig, fh� ,R
roads vol!!nta,rilY" and not"waited until'com- �m�n Young FolU, sent 9,?e year fOf '2,5Q., }saDIple copy' of the paper:

, ,r' , ,

A Point for Sheep Raisers.

.ol!lndo Bonner ,this week shipped sbeepto
Kanaae Oity that brought,$o'15, pcr hundred,
Stock-yard, men say they were the tinest sheep
ever handled at the Kansas City, stook yards.
-Abuene Ohrnidl•.

, T. W. Walker, on� of tlie mos�, e�tensi�e
stock dealers in southem Kansas, shipped 'five
car loads Of hoga froIh HOWI'#i"0Ij.['4tirsda:),
and Friday of last week. (l'here 1fere' about
threehundred lIn4'sev!lnty-fiv" 'in i�he'\bt. ,�
A'sale of 100' cattle, averaging 1,4431� was

made at the yii.r.ds'{saturdiLy,'to HafhawiL{&
JI\Ckson, for $5,62�, ,I "Thll� lWere raised j\od fed
by H. Short, 'near":St. 'Ma�YB: -Kansas; and

�b,ippe� by (p,'
,

O. C�n,ri!lfs,_;_f4.11I. Stockman,
Oh�ago:'

'
'

In a receht number of-the Chicago, Dr��'ers
Journal in the report of ,cattlll sales is '1\ �tate
ment "that one lei or'. good export st�rs 'sold
to go to London at $5,75 'per hundred." These
ware Douglas oounty' cattle, as we learn from
the following item ill the same paper.
Dr. Young imported four horses from Cana

da the other day, anti arrived with them at

this place on Friday. The horses are thorough
breds and are kept at Cooper & Slough's livery
stable. They are magnifigent al\imals, 'and
well worth seeinj(.-Abt'lem: Dema.rat.,

Lee Bros., near Brown's Grove,' in' this
county, have about i20 Iiead of fine' cattle,
about 40 of which are tho:oughbreds, and the
remainder high grades. They have goae
through the winter in fiae condition, without
the loss of a smgle animal.-Larned C"rono

LA
Bcope.

George T. Peacock, lof Wakefield, had a

yearling heifer snowed under in a drift this
winter, where it remained nineteen days with
out food or water, and when foundl,was still
alive. It came out rather weak, but is 'now in
a sound,' healthy' condItion, !i�d will' make
good beef yet.

'

The $5.75 cattle sold to-day to Schraal were
fed and raised in Lawranee, Kansas" by. A.. P.
Clark, who is a prominent shipper and, feeder.
Mr Clark was present ut the yards and seemed
very 'well pleased. In'the bunch there were

forty-eight head that averaged 1468 pounds.
-Lawrence Journal'

Last week N. A. McKittrick bought of E. R:
Powell, hogs and ,cattle to the value of over

$2,000, makiug more than sill: thousa�d dollars
worth of stock purchased by thll former gen;
tleman of the latter in the last few weeks.
Stock raising is the monied part of fllrpiing.
�AugU8ta .&publi:lan.
Mr; Geo. E. Hubbard, took 1,298 'Colorado

wethers to winter. Two were killed, lIy acci

dent, one died from sonie unknown cause and
he has 1,295 in condition for market 'now,
many of-which will weigh r50 pounds gr08s�
"Pawnee beats the world for fat sheep."_;:,nar-
ned Ohronoscope.

-

Messrs: Lord & Nelson, of Burlingame, ship..
ped from Fairfiel\f" Monday morning, fiv:e car
loads of fat steers and'onl' of hOilS. They haa
them wintered by Mr., O'Brine, of Kaw town

ship. 'TheSe gentlemen represent one of the
largest and most substantial stOck 'Carms in the
statee-,Allna Herald.

-
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Fr.ee by Mail' Trees at Your Home.
package No.1-50 Red Cedara, 6 to 9 inches.
Package No. 2-100 Red Cedars, small size.

Er:.�r::l:'<jj��:d��e�t��d;U�\rJt;Or!�ll··o���c�����G
oeedlln�•.
.All 0/ the above are nur8eMJ grown aUfI i1,re to orow.
Each Pa.ckllb"'t!. tl 00, or the three packl!g!B for ,2 50; also,

Corel 00 either 50 Strawberry .."lant&j 20 RasPberr" plants; 6

�fe�!e tree8 or l"Jench trees. p�r�{rta:;AW:OVR�: ;A.d·

(On Ill. C. R, R.) .takapdB, Jackson Co., nt.

U:aIL 8,1111'. .'EREl Kt5�.NS·AS �FARMER. 109

FOREST EVERGREENS.1� Beautifnl Ever IBloomlng ROles.

====================== Aliloyer. o( cholco flowers should send to Ihe
Dln�ee & Conard Cq'l West GroYe,Pa., tor some of
their lovely roses. These roses are certain 10 bloom,
and' are tHe flnest In tlie world: Thily are sent .afely
by man post pilid to'a111111 post omces 'In the United
lltates" Thl. Company Is perfeolly rellab.le; aud RO
ted fo� liberal dellllng. They gj.. a"'�lIln Premium.
and Extras more Roses than most estebltsbrqenta
1I'0'w. Seud for Ihelr New auw<, a complete treatise
on the Rose, (70 pages••legaatly Illustrated) ,...c, Sec
advertlilemeAt III this paper.

Los't!

prlse and gratification I commenced to feel bet
ter, and to-day I feel iu better. spirits than I
have for the past three years.II [ write this hopinll that everyone afHicted
with diseased lungs 1V1'1l be' induced to take Dr.
Wm. Hall'a Balsam for the Lungs, and be con
vinced that oonsumption can be cured."
•
The.KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, and

AllleriCtfn Young Folks, sent one year for $2.50.

Kansas City Live'Stock Market.
The Oommercial Indicator reports:
CATTLE-Receipt., 11;8; ohlpments,eOUmarket weak

:t��rs��;.e��l���;g fl,�ti31:�Pf,!J'8g ';���lJ�lI��ll��i �rtM��
400; stockers and feeders, 340 to ·100; cows 270 to
3!iO. •

.a��?�;-�(�<;:,m:ti 7t�l� ·I�������i l>iWo�o"�W firmer;

SHEEJ!!-Uecelpts, UI; shtpmeuts, 2fifi;market steady
native wethers averaging 100 to 107 pounds, sold ILl.
(40 to 4 70,

A few days ago a little adopted. daughter of
Heury. Earl,baugh, living t ...o miles. south,
west of Beulah" was. bitten by a dog supposed
to have been mad, ·We have learued no partio
ulan.' "

"

.

'A :M�O�!I' Ill., .buteher .kipk.ed a coach dog
1IIId was fined $50. Four Ohicar:o roughs
kicked a m.m ,until he' wjUI se.seless, at the
corner ofOlark and Madison streets, the other
nieht, and were fined $5 each.

: Til" '«litv J!1@>�sll.al salY a d,!g BCtln� 8t�n.ge!f;yesterd_ay: 'Porninr:, and concludeif!to 4fte. t���
by the forelock, called the dog.·mad,.•nd.shot
him. We �hiok a car load of 9Bl'tridges could
,,�)I8ed' to,gQod advantage in the same'mannl'r!
-Omcorditl Eo.npire.

.
'-j

A dog'with,the, blind staggers created �'�P"
pie of exditement on Col1lmerc\al It�t this
morning. It was supposed he had hydropho
bi.., and ,&lierll was a marked anxiety. to get out
of his way_ Although ·there·is,;,a.law Ilgainst
carrying. pistols, ,a dozen different men offered
to 'shoo, hil1l.-Akh�(jn Globe.

.

A week ago last Saturday J. L. Yanausdeln
and G. W. Elerick killed a dog In Osage town·
ship that was undoubtedly mad. He had bit·
teu a nUDIber of other dogs before he was klll·
ed. All thCJlle kuqwn to have been bitten were
shot. The dog had, entered the stables of Roh
ert Cuthbertson and J. L. Yanausdel�, but
they thi�k he did not bite their stock • ....:.Gir·
ard Press. .

. The repored victims publisHed a 'couple of
*�eks a,o who were bitten by mali dOgB"in
:)3�ver' Jpwnsliip p'roves incorrect so far as

Frauk Brinson is concerned, who informs 'ue
tht he ':wtiB nof 'nearer than a fJ.narter of"
mile of,tli-e dolts. at thl1 time: 'Twoi. pe.:sons
were badly bitten b'.sides sev.eral auimals. Mr.' Mothers.! IIothers!! �others!!!
Brinson informs us that tliere is strong talk of, "

,

exterminating' al� the dog's in the tOwnship as
Are you'di�turbed at night lind broken of your

, " rest by a'sick child suffering und crying witha prevellti�" <i( fl!tur� troubl� and we consi$ the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? .If Sl>,er it the·mo�t s!!nsible_ .111'0ve, �he ci�!�e.rs. cal! go at once ,and get a,bottle of 'MRS'. WINSLOW'S
make.-Q�.at. B�d Demperat. SOOTllING SYRUP. . It will relieve the poor liL-tie sufferer immediately-depend' upon It; there',·Tllem8d'dog'excitelDent.cdniinues�o·indrease is no mistake about it. There is not a mother
in tile rhrid diStricts. The latest veritable case on earth who has ever used it, who will not tell

, 11-'" f S'D R Ire· Iili es'd you at once that it will' regulate the Dowels, andrep()ft� I ,\o?'�;:. r�Dl . • �B1Ie" w '.
r 1 es

give rest to the mother, and relief and health t.oone ,o.r tW9 mile� sou�h of Xenia� Mr. J'tussell the child, operating like magic. It is perfectlywa.il' tile' owner of iI very' fiue
'

shepherd dog. sale to use in all cases.'and pleasant to the taste
He noticed that the brute seemed stupid and' and is the prescription of one of the bldest anti
sleepy si.ice laSt Monday_ On 'wednesday· the best female physicians and nurses in the United

States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.animal showed unmistakable signs Of hydro·
• _

phobia, belOg thrown into sP!Ulms at the sight H. A. (lrossley of Cleveland, Oblo, adverllses "of wa��r; �ot�ing at th� mouth, having a,green' mammoth tleld of corn, 160 bushel. to the acre. Our
ish: hue· to'his. eyes, and snappiug most vicious· corn growing readerswoul(l do well to read the ad-

11 �t ev�r.Yihing. He chased one of the chil- vertlsemcnt.

dren of whoin' he had been especially. fond, but G h' h
.

.

h· . 1 'd d h b'd
.

l' �ay airs are onorable but tbeu premat e luve�l e ...cape ,.a? t era: 1 aOlma CO?-. �ure appearance is annoying. .Parker's Hairtented hilnsel! by blltng a post that came 10· Balsam is popular for cleanlinees and prompllyhis way. Mr. Russell shoi and killed the beast restoring the youthful color.
before it escaped from his premises.-1!-lonij()1",. --,-........----�6t". ,

• .' '

A smooth comple<r:ion can 'be had By every
." rr'he great€at.drawback to sheep husbandry lady who will UBe Parker's Ginger Tonic. For
is iu our valuable domestic animal commoDly p.roftlp!y regulJlting the liver and kidneys and
.' purifying the blood there is uothlOg,like it, Budcalled the' dog.: F,ew pehplel excep.t sheep this is the reason wliy it so· fJ.uickly removes

owneql care, to. knpw whs,t J!1ischief the dor:s �imples aod ·gives a rosy bloom to ihe cheek.
do. Some 'owners of sheep waut to legislate ee notice.

'�gain9t bQth the s'cBb and dogs. But legislate
nothing .,ve can control; the tormer in the dip·
ping vat,'and the latter we can mllSter by re

garding tnem' IlS a general nuisance, as they are,
aud kill them when found ou our places, as we

do tlie wolf without any compunctions, make
away with him 'and say aught aboilt it, for aure.,
Iy we have B"I'ight to protect our'property. The
success in sheep husbandry, lies in guarding
against the scali, and battling against the dogs
and their ownel-s, and shelt.ering and feeding
properly through the winter, and furnishinr
them good'sliade, water aud pasture,' through
the summer,· ana· in . using thoroughbred rams.

_).. '.,
I

rI'wo meu'were. b�t£eb by. mad dogs near here
last week_-Gr.at'Bend 7M/II"""_

The experience of 18I!t year, owing. to the

slal1ghter 01 sheep by the dogs, is anythlng but

encouraging to ,the farmer. '

In this town alonll. the fence viewers have

appra!sed $'1:00. r the, dam�ge: by dog� i!l' kill
ing slieep. I Jl.aveBeen es{!eclally �nnoyed by
these miserable' cui's, Which 'come Qut from the
city' four miles. di#�ni. The' 'lIPpraisers' have
.award�(b'!-!l ;'.��4 as ·the dilmalle r���t��� �r0!ll
four visits· of the canines. The last time ·March
.7;' three 'dQgs' came, tore. the' si!litlgl'fr,�'qt a
sheep pen, entered l'�d killed· all tbe 'a'�inliils
in the pen;" 'sixteen in number, thus mak-
king a totai of' ei'ghty sheep I have lost;

.,

EIBewhere will be fouud an advertisement of the
• _ •. Giant Corn, te which we call tbe attention' 01 plant-10 thls.same manner durmg a period of t�n ers. We have seen iralns of this oorn, and believemonths. Farmers neeq the enactment of,dif· ,It \" be Of Im'!len,Be value to tile. fart;\lel1l' '0 ral.e Itferent laws to protect ,them against the" fre-' for Btock food, meal, etc. It certainly, will be a great
guent raid of curs e�e sheep hhsbandry ·must savlag If the planter can make by It two bushel8
b· b

.' ".. d
. whore he now makes one, and as the grain I••0e a andoned to �he Western ranches and wII a.
mllc!> IlIrger than the old corn, we are of the opln.-Oor. Am. Oult.vator." : lon, that Uproperly cultivated, It wl!l do enn better,At Marysv:ille, KansllS,.Mr. Robert Ledbet-j ,-.Ammwa (Ga.) .I;lepublican.

,ter bad.j cross dog:.whi�ll.went toa Mr.Floydl, Read advertisement.
Gay's. and fought his dog, ",hip,ping him sev: ---

----

era1 tilh'es. Gay';'otiired Ledbetter that if he Wool Growers.
did not keep his dog at home he would shoot

KlUl8al City Produoe Market,the brute. Friday night the dogs had auother, Ship your W�,o� toW: ." Price & Co., St. The Qnnme..cIal i1l111calor reports: I '��ht, and Gay shot .tedl).ll.t.t.?�s,_.d9§� ., �e��e�i Louis, Mo. They do an'exclusive commission WHEAT-Rellelpts, 1.95� bushcls; .hlpments.16,804.'I 'ng about 1..1f t·' Ledh 't b' d' I h rY__ bj�hels; In ,tore, 18_l,,292 busbels: mllrket wellk and,�lIY 1l!-0rDl ... ...'1'"t.;!PlI!! dUx" ... fo!,�,' en U�lU4¥!8 an. reeewo more woo t an an1.ylJ'''''' luwer;'No:'II'96�c:'''o. 2, 89J.lJe:'No. 3; 86%e,' .,went to Gay's and .began·a .quarrel abouMhe '1'� ,Houae,in St, Lo�i.tt. .W.;it� to them be· 'b����I�fc�;876�rb�'Ire�:f.'�fr'tc'Ctmq'lli�i:'�J��dogs. After SODle WQrds Gay knocked Ledbet- fqr,'r disl'CJ8i.ng !Jf vour ,wool_. ,Commissio"!, li�. mlx�c bid: 8;!e asked: :No.,2 white ,mixed, 83�Ite�,,,�o�n_ ",L;,dr���t�r,.,���,t,\"gh.?t ,1lP"v�}�1l¥.i 4Ir",< "Ac,l,vaqcllB,.m�d�l., �ool, �lfree ,to �1?JfS ,C:..�tdti2clbld:'83ca.ked..' ,· awa7 on60or'£wo ,steps," .....w·.· 18 ,rev.olver, 'lUlU 'ahillpell-,,'I J!:QGs-",]I{ark,t stead)': at 12c per dozen., II,; 'Id ,-.J....� Ii
.

1.��.·IJ· ..-. 't:jl '11 "tlf]."
" H.t I

.m. ; .
I

•• 1' 1,) t" '.tt, )',,)}·'I. '
.. III BUTTE}t-:.:ltIarketrdrlll at 16 to 170 for 'choice j,n' sin.ah,ot Gay, ,tile liau,stnl<wgJllst 0'11" e·h� .,,[ ,'" ....

,.,_ N ,. :' Iglepa�lIge,19!B.'! "',11. '!' ,',
"" ,··'ll't�\·'ti'ih i'··' G'''''uibon'aall'

..

'Reicued'1'tom'Death'�'��l�!(1I".j •. �.,UD�.1 aY';1I .r \e! 10>{ "'ill , ,(j '. ,'.' ,'J ,I I' .. t'. , 'tlwas sh'iJr.8praqg,]lpop. UI!Ibl!tt!!r ,1jD!l toc!l(tJle." \,,,7,':,,;),, ,--.- .

J , • .1' , Btl �0U18 :Live �to.iJk,��rk�t•. " .,piStol'away frqDi hiin; aUa',;W!l.ked:�idIql,aeP9' " :"'�!.iam·J- Coughlin, of:Somerv)ille, .. ?!�8S." The Wt;'t"!,,,.uJ'('-8�ek-!,�.r,nal,�eports:.. ., I
· about feur Illecks'distant IIlId' caUed 'to'r h'8I�. s�ys. In th� fall of 1876 I was .taken wlth'a HOq8'-'-Nomlnally and IDe lower; packers not buv-
A'

.

.

' , ' . .y, � vlolent bleedmg of the'lungs 'foilow.ed· by a se. !8.fj,m��� �hJ&rrs can't 'get cars: receipts,. 5,000;carnage was procured, and he'was'takeu' to vere cough. In the summer of 1877 I was ad· CATTL'E-£Recelpts 960: .hlpments, 1,409; dull, llHleDr_ SC�I®n!i(office, and the wound dressed mitted � �lte Olty Hospit!'l. Wlli�e there tAe ?�!f,g;l&.nstofuIl5 4aO�,dgl!oroldoestodcelllolnlcelngl'\ielxpppY�,rs4' n80omto-and the patie.nt' made as comfortable as possible_ doctors SBld I had a hole m·mra left lung as big .. g
h If d II I '85: common to fair, 87. to 4 25;,good to,choice butchGay is in a critical condition. Neither of the as a a 0 ar. was so ar gone'a report el'8'lteers.875 to 425; commou to f..lrS 00 to 360;• _. went round that I was dead. I gave up hope fair to goed cows and heifers, 800 to 3'76: feedingI p�r�es r,'�.r,e l,n. lIquor. They \"fe ,�oth, poor but a friend told me'o( Dr_ Wm. Hall's Balsa� .teers steady:' 00 to 480.. f , •laboring men with (lLInilies., '. for the lun..... I got a boWe, .-:hen to mv sur. ,SHEEP--ReceIPIa 900; llilpmehtsJ 2:15; f':lr to good,a- .n."' 00 to 4 85: choice to'fancy. 5 00 to D 85.

J St. LOUIS Prnduee Market.
F'LOUR-A shade betters; XX, 365 to 300: XXX

to� �:IIiO; family, 4 65 to 490; choice to falley, 500

WHEA'l'-Unsettied'No.2 red. 1 U2Y. to 1 02Y, easb;10l to 1 Ol� to 101 March; 1 oay, to 101% to 103y'
4\8�1l��::;'�atr 1 04}lI to 1 04Y, May; No.8 do. 98c; No.

CORN-Lower; 38% to 88Y,c cash: 38� February;89J'l��D�i{��;d4?�v��;4g�t��J3y.�4��s'hfuJ��c bid
Marcil; 83% bid April.
RYE--Better; U2e bid.
BARLEY·-Stelldy: prtme to choice, 75 to 1lOc; fancy95c to 1 05. .

PORK-DUll; 15 00 asked cash; 1485 bid March; 1400bid AprIl. .

:: 8 'and 9 ::
Eight and nine per ceat, interest on farru lnans, ii:l'Shawnee county.

. rren per cent. 'on city property.
All.good bonds bought at sight.

.
For ready woney and low interest, call en

A. PBESCO'rr & Co.

',' 1 I ;

I Carin&,:Scabl)y Sheep. .' ,

',I 1"'/, I

. ;rbe �ollo'l'lng}�<I\er, received 1>y Messrs. G. Hal.
IInckiodt &'Co.,'trom a iargeoheep-grower In Nevada
wllibe'lnteresting'tomanyo'tl)1irreai:ien:' " ..... I

I, ," t�. '" l: TOA.NO;�NEVADA., 'Feb,t2t 1811,
KessrsiG. MallInckrodt& Co.,'St. Louis, Mo.: ..

{
. GSljTLEKBN; In Bnawe�·to,your Inquiry as to 11lJ'

�=°:J'':r;1�ra�iPa������y%������et:! f�m �
�rfro�i�f�!!�bY banet of sheep llUIi' aprlnl, and
�:b��hr':d�;�dt�I�� ���t��nla'ri�tht�����Pa .;P��
ratlnf,·chute, and separate all .cabby ohee�, then I�::c�r ���k�'b':s��ee��e�rg�k·l.1 t��I):;�"�d·,h�'i."dItlck a pin In tnp to hold the sbeep In, and aben we
apply the Dip to the parts hflected, u81ng ll1allonCarbolie Dip with twenty gallons water. Th18 method I
lind most oure and cheapest.
Tobacco will cure .caD, but much time I. consum

ed In preparing It. I wOl\ld ratller buy Carbolic Dipthan to use Tobacco even It It were given to me for
nothlnl. LIme and sulphur wlllaiso cure It

I
but It

��...tsl:"v,:�cJ'ah"g':,�o:��p�:r�� :g:�,C:::��I�Il�lrffollowed by .tormy weather. ,In conC'luslon, 1 would say that from my own practical experience, and from the experlenee of other
•heeR Dlen In thl••tate, I have decided that Carbolic

�/�nd t�e �����"l,�fo��lf?o� ���e��I��F.�:en�:.
Eense of any otherDip wllhln my knowledle, Bnd as

ctu�ev:r"U):N:�:eti�'e���=�:.s labor to elfecta
I have had'clrculars from many other manufactur·

ers of Sbeep Dip, but as I bave had .uch PQ.lllve sun·
eess with the u.e of the Carbolic Dip, I do not feel
much Inclined to rl.klnll' labor, applying new DlP8,
::�1�:,':,c!'e�'l;'1:�:t��;c�,: ��e'::tt��eg:c'IT�:���":�:
;��..i.helr' wool grows much slowerE. ��.'lr.i1���11

SHEEP.
BART H 0 L 0 M E W.& CO.,

Breeders of. and Dealers In

.FINE .I't1ERINO ·SHEEP.
FOR SALE, tine MerIno Breedlag EWC8 and thoroughbred Ram•.

"C"_PITAL Y,IBW SHEEP FAnu·"TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Chicago Live Stqck Market.

The Drover's Journa; reports as follows:

8hfpo��:.:g�"g�fjy ���i t���:!'r���' ��rsw��ttlng�etter quality at lower rates; fully Ivu rower and
a numbcr ",nsold; mixed packing. 5 90 to 5 35: IIgbt,525 to 560; choice heavy. 500 to 660; extra. 625.

.

CATTLE-RecelplB, 2,SOO; .hlpments, 2.800; 10 to 15c
lower, except on best grades, which are in go'od de·

�:.,�dt�U���f���·G�Ot'::f8O; .::'0��:�h.tg81r.Me��,��I��and wellk, 2 00 to 4 00.
SHEEP-Receipts, 2.600; shlpments,8,000; 10 to 20c

lower;;. common to medium. 375 to 425;' good to
choice, 4 60 to � 25.

CAN VASSERS Makel'rom .!l1I to 'IIU per w.ell: sell
ing g<}oda (or E. G. RIDEOU'l' &CO.,10 Barclay Btreet,New York. Bend (or catalogue aDd tel'IJUJ.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe •

Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly by W. W.
]l{an.pcaker. Country produce quoted at buyln!:prices.

NEW'CABBAGE-per dOl .75@1.00NEW BEETS- " ..
40

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cbolce 1�@.l8·CHEESE-Perlb ;................. .12
EGGS-Per f1oz-Fresh.... ... .. .08
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy.... . ..• 1.00" Medlum : _.............. 1.75

II Common.... . ..• . . •••• •••• . .•• •• • 1.50
E. R. PO'fAT0ES--Per bu.... 1.25
P. B., POTATOE..'l-Per bu........ . 1.00
8. POTATOE8 : �....... 1.00

l���i��.. ::.::.::.::.::.::.:::.·::·::::::::·:·.·::::::::.. :::.. 75@1:gg

Chicago Produce Market.
FLOUR-Quiet and unchanged.
WHEAT-Steady and unchanged; No.2 .prlng. 98cbid ca.h: 98}1ic .March: g9c bid April; 1 02YsIO 103

May.
CORN-Steady any IIrm: 87%c to 38Xc cash: 37%c

M�'l¥����aJy and unchanged; 29 to 8O�c cash; 29y'.March; 83%c May.
RYE-Firmer; 91c.
BARLEY-Not given, .

PORK-Firmerbut not quotablv blgher: 14 69).'. to1475 ca8h and Marcb;; 1480 to 14 �2(t Agrll.
101���oi��Il!:;���'ig��g�I��e Ig er: 1000 cash

BULK MEATS-Steady: shoulders, 4 85; short ribs,S ooj short clear. 8 10.

--------�..--------

Butehers' Retail.
B�F-Slrloln 8t<;!,k Pl:r 1.� _ -- - l��
.. ��n:" "" ::::::::�':::::::::: 10

Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib......... 7
II IDnd II "H II. 8
U By the os,rca88 II '�I" •••• ••••

7
MU.TTON-Qhop. per lb ':::. :::: 10
II Roast "u

•••••••• � ••.•••••••••• le®12�PORK 10
VEAL- : 12�15

Liverpool ,Market.
[By€able.]

BREADSTUFFS-Firm.
FLOUR-8s6d to Us.
WHEAT-Wlnter. 98 to 9s Gd; spring, 9s 4d to 9s 8d.
CORN-Old. 5s 6d.
OATS-6s2d.
PORK-68s.
BEEF-75s.
BACON-'-Long clear middle., 45. Gd;'8hort clear,42s6d.
LARD-Cwt. 52.6d.Hide and Tallow.

Corrected weeki,. by H. D. €lark, 185 Kansas Ave.
HIllE8-Green . .06

do No.2 and frozen. .. ., .05

,G��n, W�:eii:.::::::::::::�::.::.::.::.::.::.::.:: :�
Bulllllldstag .. _....................... .04

E� g!�s�';:rme::::::::;::::::::::::: :�
TAL�il����.e�:::::: .•::::::::::::::::::: 5?�
SHEEP SKINB....................................... .26@80

Denver Market.
'PLOUR, Gl'tAIN AND:HAY.

HAv-Upland. 823 to 25; second bottom, 121 to 22;bottom hay, 120; KanSBS baled, 819 to 20 00.
FLOUR-Colorado. 88 00 to 8 60; Kall8as, S3 10 to 3 20.

Graham, S3 oo·io 310.
MEAL-Bolted corn meal, 81 50,
WHEAT-new 82 25 'II c,,·t.
CORN-1 18 to 1 22. l' cwt.
OATS-Colorado, 8200 to 2 10; state. 81 80 to 000'11cwt. '

BARLBV-200 to 2 8511 cwt
PRODUCE, POULTRY VEOOTADLES:

EoGS-Per doze'l. ranch 40c firm; Btate. 85c.
BUTTER-Ranch, � lb, 30 to 32cj creamery, 30 to 37c:

cooking, 10 to 2Oc.
ONIONS- - to 4c 11 lb.
CHICl<ENs-der doz., old, 84 40 to-; yeung, 12�c

pel' lb.

Poultry and Game.
Oorrected weekly by McKay Bro's., 245 and 90 Kansas .

'Avenue.
CmCXOS-LIve. per 40z '.6O@8.00WILD DUCKS- _ l.oo@2.19SQUIRRELS, ..

.

""'''1'' .• . .65

Grain;
Wholesale cash prices by ·dealers, Corl'\)cted weekly

by Edsou & Beck.
WHQI.RSAI.E.

WHEAT-Per bu. NO.2 ,. "" Fall No·3
..

CO����ft�;�:.\·.:.:.:.·.:-:-:.:.:.:�.;:.:.:.':.:.:.:.�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
OATS - Per bu, now ,' .

RYE-Per hu
..

BARLEY-Per bu
,

..

.81)

.75

.70

.32
• 32
.3'l
.50
.00

Our readera, in replying to advertisemenUl in
the FR�mer, .•will do uo a favor if they will ltate
in their l�tters to advertilers that they law the
advertiBement in the KaMas Farmer.,The attention of our readers Is called to the Ildver

tI.ement, In. another column, of Mr. A. ll. Reid, of
�hlladelphla, Mr. Reid has for 8everal years dl'roted himself � the Introduction of labor saving ma
chinery about the dairy, and to him ts due the credit
for aeveral Improvements In that llne: HI. I X L
Self·Gauglng Bulter Printer I. worthy of especial
mention. It Is �e.lgned not only io print the butter,
but to accurately 'velgli It Into Pound80r half ound.

CORN & \)ATS .

110 desired. Thl. It jp Bald to accomplish In on:fonrth' ::&:Ti:i:::.:·.: ':. : ':.: '::.': '::.: '::.: ':;'. : ':.: : ':::.the time. required by hand. It Is Simple, well made,
and durable, and ;would. we .hould think, be a valu
able alixlilarv to all but�r makers and dealer�.

RETAIl •• I

FLOUR-PerIO(jlb•. : .
II No2 ......•.................... .'...•

NoS
, .

Rye ..

CORN MEAL
.

���NcWo��·:::;·:.. ::::::::: :-:::: ::: :::: ::

For SaJ.e or Trade.
or�SJlr��O����t����E\����:l���'p::�e�tc!,�oKJ.nll on

2.00
2.70
2.40
2.00
100
.�O

1.25
1.00
.70
;70

woo:r. MARKET,
.
-'--

.

Chioago.
"Tub-washed, good' medium, 44 to 46c: tub'WlUlhed,
���!',��!g:a' ree��42,11g:iir,��� lhee�,cew'�hDeedhree"le·should be stopped\ ·Neglect frequently results

in an Incurable Lung Diaease or Oonsumptitm. �:.�g� ru:� :;���::l.;t'e'3,"���!�� t�ct:,�:BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES are certain to IInwlUlhed medium 23 to SIc; unwashed coarse, �I togive relief i'IJ .Asthma, Bl"lmchitia, Oougha, 'Oatarrh, lISe. :. ... [. ..

Oonsumption and Thr9at :DiJleaa08. For tliirty . "

years the Troches have beeu recommended by S,t. LOUIS.
p\lysici.ans, and always give perfect satisfac�ion. Qulet and elUly. We quote:They are not new or untried, out haviug been Tub wlUlhed-cholce 45 to 45c, fair at 44 to
t!l8ted by wi.de and constant us� for ne�r!.r an.en- ��t�Rt ��?o �� 8ii�w����'h��e��. ift����tire generallon, they have at.talDed well mented ferlor at 20c for very poor to 27olfor'falr Kansas at 12'rank .among .the few staple remedies of the age.' to 260, Texas 23 to 26, merlnO;-II�ht tine at 2Qi to 22c,Publi;c IIPtlJ:ktr8 and Si'lfgtrs use them to strength. r�V;B�. b1,:g��ot:J:���.'Nto���tlt.:1:!t.tgen the Votce. Sold at ,tw1lnty-five cen� a box lot burry unwa.hed Ilt.22c, 4 .k. tul> wasjted at 4D toeverywhere.' . 46c�.··· ,. ., .

'. ':' ,

To Farmers and Threshel·men .

U you wRnt to buy Thresher8, CIQlle.,.
Hllllers, Horst! POll'ers or E'ngint!s (elth.
er Portable or Traction. to u�e for

��)��:§.��:iR���r� l��;i:�'pu����:
"TheBest'istha Cheapest." For�rice
,List and Illustmted PalD_I!blct18 ("ent
freef write to THE AULTMAN de

. 'T� "LOR COMPA:NM�nS'fieldt Ohio,

A Coagh, Cold, or Sore Throat .

AGENTS I ATTENTION tl
Agricultural Commissioners·of the N. W. report

.2,000,000
during tbe past year, by farmer. In that section from
sickness and disea.se of Live Stock. Our new book,
Dlseaoes of Live Stock and their Remedies, Is now
ready; Endorsed hy Surgeon General U.S. Army Ilnd
leading Veterinary Surgeon.. Send for description,
prices and terms to H. N. HINCKLEY.

14 South Canlll St .. Chlcllgo, Ill.

--------.-.-------- 'I.j

:Markets by Telegraph, APril 4.

New York Money Market.
SOVERNlIENT BOND8�

g��,��..�.�.��.�::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::���New 4)fs reglster.d U0l';l to 111f:lJOOu""n l11y" to'l12���::.�����ff.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m�
SECURITIES.

Jl!:IBSOURI SIXEII-il 11y,"
ST. JOE.-Sl 09.

b�����l'����B};kDEHI1S.
UNION PACIFO BONDS-firsts. illS.
LAND GRAN'1'B-e118.
SINKING FUNDEH1 23Jl;.

The Giant COl'Jl..

We will stutc to our old time patroD� thatJwe will furnl8h1,'orcHt Everqrecns nnckerl In 1)1 Imp. erdur, a'i (0110""8: Ar
bor Vitae RIlII HClIllnck.6 to 12lnchcl!I,,2 00 per 1000; White
lline" to M, Nf)I'WllV Plue 5 to 10. and Amerluan Spruce, 3 to
8 Inches, ,3 OOi Bnlsnm, ti to 12. $4 00: Amerlcun r...arch, 11) to

i:'af1. OO�o�l�aHEr�al��ic�jgulr�hf��� �1�������O;d�r3 ft.Alldrese S L KEITH, Palatine, 111

Crand Sale of Bulls,
A t Dexter Park, Chicago, Ill., April 8th.

Dr Jas. P . .l!'orsyth" Bon. Franklin, Ind.
Will sc1l50 select DolIR from the most prominent berds in

.
Indiana.

RO!:lAMOl'fDS,
1\1188 WILEY!;,

RED UOIU·......
llUJUE6,

Yousn MARYH,
BAtfllEnH rsn-,

Cr.}:OI·ATUAfI,
JOHEI'JUSY.8, 1

CatalogueR·furnished on,RppllcaUon.N. B.-This lot eurpusses RoytlllDg ever otr�rtd in our
country as rcgo.rds'(L"CtllqgquaHty, merit end color. No"
ready tor eervlce.

The Giant Corn.
The Largest and Moat Productive Corn

in the World,

W. M. JONES,
so Fillmore Street, Atlanta, Georgia.

Incraasd Pansion
�������';ad�s�� y�o;���t l�h���:a��IT�. �Oll::t!�than at the time the peDsion was allowed, or wheu
the pension was Increased last. Under the presentregulations the prosecution of these claims does not

��I��.""§!��f�e:�h�ll�c��:.�r���!WO����ebf�::.R'
MILO B. STEVENS 4; CO.,

PENSION A,.TORNEYS,

{Case Building. Cleve!and. Ohio.OFFICES. Metropolitan Block, Chicago. Ills.
Abstract Building, Detroit, llich.

Cooley Creamer
THE COOEEY CREAM·
ER ha. beell In use by
parties hfdltferent .ec
tlons of tblB state for a
year or mare, summer
an. wlRter. It lias proved
to he tbe one thing need
ful for the butter maker,
The Boss churn I. em-

g���I��"WW� Ph"��fe':-�
the milk Is set In Illrge
eaus. Bubmerged,and notatfccted by atmosphere. Cold water Is u8ed, very few

USlDg ice. The cream is all raised in twelve hours.
Milk Is .weet and Taluable for feeding purpo8e.. A
Creamer costs less than any 9ther room or outfit Cor
butter·making. .

.

A Barrel Ohurn wIll la�t you a.n ordInary lifetime,and you will never want to change for some patentbumbug.
Order your Creamer and Churn of your CountyAgent, or send to

or. :J3:. x..'Y:D4:.A.N".
Topeka, Kansas, for circulars and price lists free.
STATE AGENT'I FOR THE COOLEY CREAMER, , ,
and the Rockford Bo.. (Revolving Barrel) Churn.
Dealer lR Higgins' Eureka Salt, and dairy sltpplles.

Every Kansan should have a paper from
, Capital.

The Cheapest and Best.
.T:J3:EJ

Week,yCapital
Is all 8·pagej 48·column paper .

J. K. HUDSON,' Editor and Propr·.
TOPEKA, KAS,

'l'he Weekly Cnpltnlls a solendl&l family newspa
r:: ��6���,1:::: t�t:��a�!�� ������y�:v��afla��,?!
gUCltiODS of the duy. Sent oue year to any address
lor

C>n.e Do11a:r.

.T. K. HUDSON .

Topeka, 1\:as.

En�lish Draft· Stallion
For Sa1e.

ENCLISH SAMSON,
(or cash on ens), terms, or will trade (or young stock, or willtake a putr of horseH In part payment.

T:J3:E

JACK PLA.NE
-OR-

HORS'E-HOE.,

the
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"Hush I" I said, with upraised finger; lia- said; "but after all, ,there is a rude pathoa 'In
tonI" the man, an entutored chivalry. Nearly every
Our host and the Colonel were talking as ma.n ioves and reverances woman. It islold.

they worked at the.well. fashioned, I know, but it has a breezy liweet·
"We've had glorious maetlngs ,.,� .. , �:t, ness of liB own, like the lavender and rose

over at Gospel Swamp, Jarvis," tl,) .: .. rieter mary of our grandmothers; don't yon think
was saying, �'Hook for you every night. If you so?" •

could just come over and hear the singing, and, There wos no reply. I imagine that Escu
have some of the good brothers and sisters lapias is insensible at times of his want of

pray with you, don't youthink-e-" • ideality, and feels a delicacy in conversing
"Why, God bless your soul, man," interupt- with me. So he went on musingly:

ed the Colonel, "dont you know that I'm relig- "With such nat-ires love, is an ins.tinctj an�
ious? I'm with you right along, as to the first it is to instinct after all, that";e muat look for

principles, that is, but, you see, I can't quite go everything that is fresh and poetic in humanl,
to the Methodist doctrine. I was raised a ty. We have all made this sacrifice to culture

Presbyterian, yon know-regular black and -a sac�ifiee of force to expresslon, Isn'& it 80,
blue Calvinist-and what 'a fellow takes in with my love?"
his mother's milk sticks tg him. I'm attached S�lI.no rep':r. I' •

to the old idea-infant damnation and total de- ·"1 like to picture to myself the a1l'ection of

pravity, and infernal punishmeut, and the in- which such a man IS capable-for no doubt he
terlerence of the saints. You fellows over at 10�e8 the girl of whom he speaks; not,of course.
the swamp are loosel Why, by the way, my wi you-as you ought to love me, but "itl! a
mother used to say to me, in her delicate, rude, wild sincerity, a sort of rugged grandeur.
squoa\<:y,· VOiCCj 'R,obert, beware of Methodlsts; Imagining him being betrayed by her. A.man
they're loose, my son, loose Ilfi a 02a uf bonesl' of the woridmight grow white about the lip�
No, indeed, I wouldn't want you .0 think me and sick at heart, but he would find relief in
Indifferent to religion; religion's my forte. cynicism and bitter words. This man would
Why, by and by, I mean to start a Presbyterl- act some wild, strange act of vengeance. The

an Church rill:h,t here." cultured nature is a honeycomb, his is a solid

We were sOjo?roin, atAoahei� and the sea. "I'm glad to hear you say that," said the mass, and masses give us our most picturesque
There was a sunsblny dullness about the place, good minister, warmly; "but 'yon have no idea effects. Don't You think so, my dear?"

like the smiles of a vapid woman. The bit of how glad I am, Jarvis." And still no reply.
vi�eyard surrounding our whitewashed cabin "'Vhy,'man alive, that church is in my mind "Esculapiasl"
WBB lUI.emerald set in the dull golden.brown day and night. I want to get about forty good "Well, my dear."

plain. Be{ore 'the door an artesian well glit. pious Presbyterian families to settle aronnd "Isn't It barbarous of you not to answer

tered in the sun like an inverted erystal bowl. here, ahd I'll bore wells for 'em, and talk up when I spenk to you?"
Esenlapius called tbe spot Fezzan aod gradu. church matters between times. You saw me "Possibly; at leasi it has that appearance,

ally I came te think the well a fountain, and carrying the lady's pitcher for her this morn. b.ut there are mitigating circumstances, my
the sunburnt waste a stretch of yellow sand. ing, dido't YOI1? Well, by the way, that was � dear. I was asleep. * " *

When I had walked to the field of whisper. religious motive entirely. I took her man for Two weeks later the Colonel bro'llght his

Ing com behind the house, and through the a Presbyterian preacher the minute I struck wife to call upon me. She WI18 a showy, loud·
straggling vines to the vineyard in front, I the ranchj may be its poor health gives him voiced blonde, respleodently over·dre88ed. At

reme back to where my invalid sat beneath the that cadaveroos look, but you can't most always the first opportunity hllr husband motioned me

leathery acacias, dreaming in happy looesome· tell. More likely its religion. At any rate-If aside.

ness.. Esculapius retreated in wild disorder, and "Isn't she about the gayest piece of calico
"Did you ever see such placid, bright, etha- did not appear again until supper time. When yon ever saw?" he asked with proud confi·

real stillness?" I 8sked. the meal was finished, Col. Jarvis followed �e dence. "Doesnit she layover anything around
Escnlapius took his cigar (rom his lips, and as I walked to the pillzza. here by a largemajority?"

]ook� at me pensively. "If it ain't presuming,. m!ldame," he said "She is certainly a very striking woman," I
,
''it may be my misfortune, I hope. it is not confidentially, "I'd like to ask your advice. I said gravely, "and one who does you great

.my falilt, but I olo not remember to have seen take it you're from the city, now." credit. But I am a little surprisfd, Colonel.

stillness of any sort." "Yes," I answered with preternatural grav. No doubt it waa a mistake, bnt I got the im.
Escolapius has but one shortcoming. He is ity; "what makes.you think so?" pression in some way that the ILdy was a bru·

not a poet. I never wound him by appearing "Well, I knew by your gait, mostly. A woo nette."

to notice this defect; so I sat down on the dry man tbat's raised in the CIty walks as if she "The Colonel's countenance fell. "Now look

burr· clover, and made no reply. was used to itj city women are generally good here," he said, after a little reflection, "I don't
"You think It still?" he went on in a ma�. steppers. But that ain't tlie point. I'm en. miod telling you, because yaur up to city

nish, instruc'tive way, ��but, in fact, therc are a gaged to be married." ways, and you'll uoderstand. The fact i�, this
thousand souods. At nigh�., when it is really My compel!ure under this announcement was iso't the one. You see, I went on to 'Frisco,
qoiet you will hear the roar ot the ocean for a good deal heightened by tbe fact that Escu. as you advised, and planked down a check for

ten miles away. Hark?" lapius, who had sauntered out after us, hum. $500 the minute I got there. 'Now,' said I 'Bob
Oor host was singing far down in the corn. ming an air from Pinafore, became suddenly Jarvis don't do thi�gs by halves; just you take

He was a preacher, a deep toned Methodist, quiet and tumultuously. that money, my girl, and get yourself a ring
brimming ever with vocal piety. "Engaged te be married?" I said. "Let that is equal to the occ·asion. I don't care if

"Nearer tbe great white throne. me congratulate yeu, Uolooel. May I hope to it's a cluster of solitary diamonds as big as a

Near�r Ihe Jaoper sen." see the fortuoate young lady 1" section of a well·pipe I' Now, I call that

reme to os in slow, rich cadences. "That depends. You see, I'm in a row- square, don't you? Well, God bless your soul,
The fern·like branches above us stirred soft·, the biggesl kind of a rOWj by' a good dealj and madam, if she didn't take the money and slip

ly again.st the blue. Little aromatic whi1lB I tbought you might give me a lift. She's a out with another fellow I Some while liver:!d

rome from the pale eucalyptus trees near the 'Friscg lady, you, ·knowj one of your regnlar city sneak-beggin' your husband's pardon
house. EBcnlapios diluted the intoxicating air high·flyersj· black' e�i\l!;;'-bangs wit)! no end who'd been hangin' arouod for t. year ilr more.

with tobacoo smoke and remllined sane, bu' as o'spirits. You see she was
. visiting over at Of courHe i was struck when �eard of it., It

for me the' sunshine went to my head, and Nielbs, and we made it up, and when she went was this one told mit., Sl)e's h� sister, I could
whirled and eddied there like some eastern back to 'Frisco I thought I'd send her. a ringj see that she fillt bad about' it. "It was a nasty,
drug. so I bought this," fumblin' in his pocket and dirty trick," she saidj and I'll be-·demoralized

NM" love," I said, wildly, "If we stsy here produciog the most astounding combination of if I donlt think so myself, and said so at the

very long and nothing happens, I shall do red glaring pinckbackj "and by godfrey she time. But, after all, it turned out a lucky
something rash." sent it back to me! Now, I dOll't see anything thing for me. Now, look at that, will' you?"
The next morning a hoge derrick frowned in wrong aboht that ring: do you ?" I followed his gaze of admiring fondnea& to

the door way, and a picturesque group of work· "It is certainly a little-well; peculiar, at where Mrs. Jarvis was bridling and simper-ing. ' ."" ., I

d - I ., I' ._ ':':'0 do ('it.h� properly., the food must be im·
'men loonged under the acacias. The-well had . least, for an engagement ringj perhaps she un er cu aptas comp Imen....

eeased to flow.'
.

would like somethi,ng a trifle less showy. "Isn't she a�08egay? But. don't you be jeal. merscd at the begiilDing in actually boiling
d h'" d' d wa,er, and the water must be allowed to reach

Esculapius called me to a corner of the pi. Ladies have a great many whims aboutJewelry, eus, ma amj s e s JUs. wrappe up lD mej an

a"",a, and spoke in low, hurried tones: you know." ...
' constant," he added, shaking his head reflec- the boiling point again immediately, aod to

.

t' I "h bl I h' boil for about five miputes. The action of the

"Sometbing has happened," he. said', "the "Exactly. That is just what I reflected. SO IV� y- '!IV y, .
ess your sou s e,s as constant

. " boiling water upon the .sur{aoe of either meat

'well L� stepped. I thought it my relieve YOllr I went and bought tilis;" (triumphantly dis· asWStDh·
.

I t Id ..._. '1'" 'f tho h'" h d or weg,e·ta'les 18' to harden I't sII·ghtly,. butlell 0 -P!l aplUS 9. IS e, slg e ' "

(eelings to get 01l'that quotation about the gal. playing a narrow geld band)j "now that's what
d I enough to prevent the escape'

'

either ofJ'lIioet or
den bowl." I call genteetj don't you? Well,.if you'll.be. eep y. , ',. . ,

I looked at him with profound compassion. Iieve it, she sent that back, too, by retum mail.
"What is the matter?" I asked, whh anx· miner,.1 s31ts. , ,

\

I wish I'd fetched you the letter she wrote', ,if ity. He tIlfew back his h.ead ana seot a little �fter the water cove,.-ing the food has 'begunl
"I have forgotten the qootation," he said, dreamy cloud of sinOKe up throngh the aca. to boil the second time, ·the pot should be re-

"bot I think it begins: 'The grinders shall it wasn't the spiciest piece of literature ever
cias. moved to the side of the lin-, and the water al. 'J 1

cease becaus� they are few'-perhaI>s yon had read by �nybod:r" "She.'d have me to under·
lor was thinking," he said pensivel:y, 'l�hata lowed to simme� until tilJe f�d is don'a, " Th¥, . IG,IRLS' AND' YOUNG '1I.'AD1ES

bette t k of your shot gun BDd don't 'or staod she wasn't a barmaid' liar a Quaker,·and· " I
' •

all th·
,," "1 ,

rae care I' •

wild, strange .bi' Of vel,lgeance it was I"
) siDlmering, or st.e;wjllg, extr.llts .

fl· nutrl'l ,.:....,o"i.'U..:.:ve'l-�
" .

t I· h' oV6·coat Good bye" if I didn't,know w.hat 11'118 due to a lady in her bl
'I I , m-"...,. , T " ,�"" ,. '" J

ge your Ig. _.. b' I looked hjlI\'stepily in ,the !lye. ':Myi'aeai," tious quulities of either mea', or' ve"eta �j ,�ndercare,oIPr"I"!!\I'ntEp�copa!chureh,��board.
Then I took' a pitcher, and went down the Phosidt�ontI'd obehttelrIletamII �forehI ,aspi�edt to hedf 'I said, "don't think you oOl!ht to distresalyour- the pot should be kept clOilely covered' unle.. '..... ht tolnJ an�dt>' pUl'uIlau, famj) .All

walk to the disglorified well. The musical dip an, e c. e you s e s grl j no en
If))' h

,',. I ld h
,I' � 'h' ••

I.
t' th 1.',��vm .!'!at ) n C ,era,. e" .,•

. on the pebbles was hoshedj the charm o{ our 0' mettle there, YOIl see; I've struck a bowlder, se a �ut t at. I ne'l'fr 8 I�U ave reminded lor a �oraednt "toen It 18 �hece88IU'Y °TrhRlBet '

e

��'&'rt�'iae��n�&��':,���I:�=�I you of It Yon-were dreamlllg you know and cover 1D or er rem!>v\!. e scum.. e seam mental!'n,., Vocalll.usl.9. Dra,w,�n Pain tine, etc. '.
ABBI'S had departed. In its 'place stood a length and it suits me bad because I want to see the , " •... '. '. -. n�=1 '" .",. fr .......

"
--� 1

v
.

you a 'ot jJ6nsilile for" h t d will condenHe upon the inside of the cover, and &IA �� ng cUpua, om 10 oovu per "",,00

�A{ rnsty pipe full {lfstanding wa&P.r. Some bits of parson through with his well here, and theit .

re
.

n �el. a . you ream.
. (' '.. 7�""�lnglto lP'�de. da pnplla 1):0111111.00 to

V Besides dreams nre hl:e homan nature they faU back into tbe pot in drops of mOisture, If PO p.ir'liesirlbn accOrding
.

e.
. . . .

'maide';'shair 1 hatl placed in reach of the cool go to'lo'riBco and get married. Now, ifyou'll � "
,.

th b T
.

I D t tho k th t 'd "Ifill'l'enawllllcomm berI61h.}I180.1

apray yesterday "ere already withered in the help me th�ough and set me into' sand and always ,,0 by contrarlt's . .,-.Argonaut. e OllDg ,18 s,o)'l', 0 no III a rapl ,___ BIBH P VAIL. Pr�denL
boiling, cooks (aster than the' gentle prooesa Tum'

sun,' I Badly·took the gourd from its notch in gravel again, and your mao decide's to settle in The Cause of. Beauty iii Women. which I recommend:
' , ,I.

the willow, sOlDe one had been before me and these l)8rts, 1'11, g!laran1ee you a ·No. 1 well, ft ,,, ". bo'l
.

k O' ·1
'.

C'
,

·t I'A er 'uie water once I s" you �Ii notma e
.

carved '.'Ichabad," on its handle,. I filled my good, £7cn,two·in.9,1I flow, and all expe�e �ut The ao,.,;hiii'MaglUlifle discussi';g the reason 'It,cook �Y·,a4fAir if 'yon have fire enongh,wi.· al 'y'
. )

ap'l gl

pitch�. and torned to 1:0. A tall fonD 8epara· pipe "nd board!n':J:!ands. I'll do it, by..;...some whi physical'beanty h im,valeJ;lt in the ari8to- der .it to run a .el.p,am l1'!lgine. So I18ve your'
I II'

" a; •

kd itself from the. gr,onp of workmen and means." oratic ranks of Gre.t Britain, argues that it is ' I. ,,", ,",.,' -

' ", fl 10", "

. ,. ·fuel'aod add. it Lv." n fire little'by little, ·to , ., '1.'_1., L: ,",
oame gailantly {onvard. "'0hl DO, Cololiel," I said, struggling with a due to the "constaot relections of tbe mOst keep the' wat�r hollin,g.,

J ltem�,!Dber"f" yob I
&-Pagej 48 Colnma.! ,

":Madame," said a rich, hearty voice, "if laugh. "I couldn't allow that. It gives.me beautiful women of all ol,wes, IHIerl!!l8e8, 'a.ct- b '1 � • h' d' '11 1._ h d
. ··IJ '. ,

,
. "d.,.

". meat last anll I'or It WI
'. "'l' .�ug lin largest Daily. ,Paper In " Kansas.

you,l1 just al10w me, I'll tackle that pitcher, great pleasure to' advise you, only it is a very resses, or wealthy 'bourgeois, through an i!.' ,. t.!llteless, and most of its. goodness will go up'
and t{lte it in to yeu. Jarvis is my name. Col. delicate matter, you know-and-really"-I mense. numbpr of geneflitions," and deducCti the chimney or out gf the window with the' ....... HVD"ofl,;i:dllar .... PrO';":
Bob Janis, well borer. We struck a10-inch was CRIIting abont wildly for an insplration- from this fac. that" average personallteauty steam.

'

". "
. I'

fto" down at Scranton's last week, and rather "wonldn't it be'better to go on to the city, as everywhere correepoudeats to th.e aVl)rage gen.
" '. ,.,.....L.....- ' " I r, ,

·knooked the 'bottom' o�t -of things Uoon(l yoh intended, and ask the lady to go with you erallove for belluty In· the abstract.", This' is
.

, A" '1 C k
' "

I ".1.1 , '".

.' ng� .a e.
" , .s,u�.?�pUon Price. , " I I

here." and bse her own taste in choosing a ring?" 'nndilobter'ly true, with the a,:dition that 'IllS., r.
1� to "y. adllre.. : ,

8 00

"But the pitcher isn't at all heavy, Col. jar. ,My companion took a step backward, folded' thetia 'tiulto,i. the result chi�lIy of ldubaiion. Take the wHites o{ eleYen'eggl, one IUId one- eW&II'to'any addrtli.\ " .. : -'-' 4,00

vis." hie arms and I�ked at me admiringly.
'

Hen�'it,i� th�tt}1eprllv'P�ng beallty of A,!per. half o�pful of $ranul�ted aogar, on�' 'cupfUl of 'l,m_Ula tOlany ¥dn .II .I.' :.. " :111111

"Ob Dev,r'miad thatj "nythiag's too .heavy �'Well, if it don't beat all how a woman iean' women la remuked by every travel.r who pastry flour �me�n� the 1I0ur afUl'Ht hW81141eY
,

,.J" J...i..:.:L::.. (.c I."

f$r a ladT; that's mr sent.imenta., You aee, I'm' loob thro.gh a millstone I 1i{ow, that's what comes from b,e�o?d ;the • A;tla�tic. ..He��ry slned' four 'tiJlle�); oael 'imall' t8R8PGonf�"(o� ) ��h�'�P�='iD ciillil...-"'d�B.i�Di.;,Jd
a ladles' ina_oorB and btOrt,ht" 'liP: to' ',1t I.CII1l heat. Why, God bless you,madam, I've form!! and;fea��f!!! pe�\al�lr,,� tlj� Dl81�;J r:re vauilla, one _��nfu! �t:._c!.e� ,of tarlIUo!liiI� .�.! �r:;u" o���:,q�r. I�
Jlnned my'iMther'and two amaw and 1tg��d· WlSh,llorln' at that thin,. for a week steady, transmitted from _gener�o�.� gl!Derationl tlut si:'lllgain. l;Ie,a\,Llle�p to a s��iroth. Bea� !rPUJ:, OiInli••U �..�lr���"��1 .

_her ib�Dlli' CoD8�niption:aDd iie've"let o�e n3g�t,and daT, by-myself, and malung nri they mus�. be �efi¥.f�y �aI andr!!,Ital edu· the sUl(ar tel th'�'ilgt'{�lIti Wl�J'adti'the ....onl Jld n:':� ;rJiiW'�!Y1 •

of 'em 11";': IIIIg�f'" '�Iiet\,' �yllllo��er used, h'!R�"'il.7. It makes me think of my mother! cation; 'er Jfie the '�arsa ancl- th�(l len86al will' ing' add the flotU' �thring it in quic;,�:F.� , A'XailliUlb1 jj.W{�JIOIJiir; .,P;-
te> BaY, '��'ber�'l tc?:G04',BII.d the, ·'!!'odt,.n�' "Robert,' she nsed tOI&Y (and she had a very, be the rul�, 1eveia l'aiDong:'tKe !titJi<1':Cl"'�,f of ligJUy �lr�t;1 !v'01� �e �C��j;\trpdi i into' .1ll: r.:'�rcr.n.�e.r,.,1f3Jl�l��� "te'I<!I�'

"_I"
t j IU:h�.. ,.

h'" I" '.' 'j r, '1..-:.;.il oIl�,- IIf{ I I; -'PI. J �'i;7 j;t, '""'l.. I,) � ) (I .""" I liJ",__�"rl krUY,e,.'Hflrealve uPOII��CII.�"p.
and, by�fr;Yi 'l.·map to "" ',: . , ,. ",1 . sm.all.,trembly yoioe), 'Robert, a woman's li� Englancluln t atJJringdom ....U�ylW the e�· .t.l!I!,ovel!; poHt intojatn." ',pap pr a p.n thllt ""_.,..el 'o'liia.rliOproud ot.' ", .._ ': " '.

I reli�q!l.I'b�·th� lIitclh�r ,1,III�nt1�: Eeoo· tie finger w:eighll more thoan a man's whol� �R�,on;, �otJhe :t;We; as Ithe "epulaii� qgI�h.!Ss .has b8ed uti8d for Bothing eli''';.and keep 'in '/� 'r IP.'� -,,� Io'":,,y�d"",: "l' ". '.'J J J

lapioe _, .•,!'i,..g.ht,i '1OlIl.eth"i,IIIg>' b,ad, .'h,ap,pen�., carcuIIj' and she wu
. right. I'll be destroyed of thl! ll)"hl' ')loman str.ta piOve8�1 ilu\\ thiB' is Iiloderate oven'�odoity ml�Ilte8. rio ho� crliue '•• 1(., HUD.O., .J

'·'11 yI', ,illtfll·lI·, Ilh ),/ I., ,C) .' 'i" d"fJj 1 II' q:IVrilf1,r,!I,!lI'! ,I h. lJ'l I IJ,I"'I:\ ! 'II" .r,BdJ,tGr ... ".,.""_.
Th. well ,,,ugolle,,�Jlt III �.ta,)1,�lao:' ',I, �a'dl�OU,�,�, if,lhe :wasn't right I� . '.he.. Cae'11,t"beCa.,I.'

Uselt OIIe Itr,ata. remam n
..ens.,e. thF p""" ". ',:1, ,.. I I' [I"f,

"

,. I I,
. '.

-'

h· 1. d"'... 1
ru ,,1..-. 'C'__ I' I hed th • .. �" ,f' i�., ')1 Jl:ni ";"),.1

.o...t tng oa. la�D , ..lBeI,mOre nil_Dill,,: . ..".,.,u aptas au" ra er unnecessarlly IgnC?f!U1�" .,.1 JILl"" J' 'I., I,· l I." ,. , ,j I, \" ., I '
•

When my haabaad returned }1, foonel me ai'- when I repeated this OODvtnata'on to him. The common 8chool Sytlteni is the' 'I!Ottom of No wise woman'who hu 1iI0Wer8 in her h®H

&iag ltreathleu and abeorIIed nnder the acacIu. "I am "illjng to allow ·iliat it is fODny," Ameri� beauty.
r

...n):iuerlcian·girl hu
j thJ 'or prdeD will·throw .way hv 108Jl8ucls, They

advantagea of a eood school education and of

average musleal training, and although lese roo

bust than her British sister, is more spirituelle
and refined in skin, color and c·arriage. There
can be no doubt that the 'Iove of the beautiful,
a resultant of education, beams through tIle
faoe and adds ·grace to the person, for it is the

province of love �p do this in" ",dm'en just as

tPI! love of wi�dom in mea makes theID ragged.
The late Adelaide 1!ieilson was uoqueationably
kept beautiful by playing the lovelieat of all
the characters of Shakespeare. The simula.
tion be of silllilarity. On tbe other hand, the
face of Thomas Carlyle; just deceued, wu

rugged spd severe.. ,
In �e,lis�n's .Clllje,. bea�,t:r

streamed from her face bepauae her" thpughl8,
derived from' and in.sY:DlpatPy with the Shakes·
perian model, flowed from within to wit.bont; 2'-n Gotei'and sliver Chromo Cards.....ith name,_1(1(>.� PoOii>Rld.' G, I'. REEDI", CO.,NtIII8&o, ... Y.In Carlyle's CB8e,'hi� {��e 'w;as rugged �� 82'Gold Ob Cry8taI _�
his thoughts flowed from without to within. It Nam::'D 101�::'dJet 10C11:WlnoJow .00.. k::r.n'�'t:
is utterly imposaible for a very 'g�e!!t, think.er .777Jt� ����l1'Y.� V1oa:!u.�
to be facial.ly haodsom�, and if 'Slr}��"",ft'Pee� 5-Q' BL""ART CAIiDli.lIOltyllis. 'wIlh nam

. . TiamlJiri'
.

ed irth �'1(1" B""'po,�en."iW.,Moo"l.,��po.tt,�, Y.
is Cit as an example, to the contrary; e an· 50 L d CAr

I ' ul1�J;."l'� l00re..ir:;::.·:"co�,��nilOca·.;er;.I,'�swer is th�t he ,was a. rare eicepijon.', Our v.

Websttirl Clat and Calhoun were not ApolloE' �O,���hJOc:r:.�Ii'l;r&�:Woll�}g�:�f,oiin.
although striki�g in features a�d

'

forms. 50�:."�:t!�{ono��t�'l!.'lr:..�Y�:. k��Q��ci. 40
Women cultivate, the &fections and hence'their 50rt!!.���i�11���:r!:.�:&I=ill���!!�ke.� N;un'
loveliness, provided they a�e educated i,1l a

ch,';"2 7,.r.lonth.ande�P,epsesgu".r"nteed.'to,Agttaste for .beauty ; men cultivate the mind, and �., OutOtfree. Shaw .. Co., Augusta, :Mame
however great tl,eir acquirementil the. inward 10 El!te,'G�ld Bow, Be�el E.!ge cardB'III1O: or 20

flpw,of thought will,sooner o� I��r ,?;v�,rwheIm
(j) ChInese Ghramps, 10e:, J(II :Hu�lI&ll,N_o·. N,Y.

every particle of racial beauty which ,they $66�"d�{'tf�WA':.�T\?:?do.���a��:.1':�U'r,..
might have inherited C;om a, lovely' .�o'ther: 5'O"atromo, 'lbrtoI86 Bhdl" OUvld, MoIID' FlMQlcardil;

.
. Qc:,OlltOtlOc. Hall Bros, :North.foicl., ,,:. ".

.

The truth is, and few p.eople I
e;ver think 'df.,it, S·J:. t' 9Q'

.

d t'
.,...\ 0 ,..�. rldri':M ft�_.,;there is a certain teodency in men to Jeave the $likeness of th�ir, motIlers and gravit�te tOward 72 tu�, �'aS�T'iU::::''boe:'AU '�'1

the likeneBB of. their fathers�. and is �Pfl surest 1$11 !�&�t!l!li,�.°ki?ih�I�1:�J:e��: ��.::,t..?t::,:
proof of legitimacy. I ., ,]!eV.l Edge C'lrdOo.• Nortbtbrd"CoI,l!l. "I" . I . \"1 ..1,

T·
, "A·G.I!:I<!T;I WAN.TED for the Best and Fas"..t-S�lIlng

,0 sum up, physical beauty, while a heredl· , Pictorial Book. and Bibles. P,lbes'tc!Cluced 88 per
tary of inter.marriage, as the CornhiU argul!8,

�n� NatioI;lal.Publlolllng,Co .. I:hUjI.,.I1j1.,i1 .

is'refioed, heightened and every way enhanced 102 NEW �iZ��8II�i.o:�R�::eIj�:�d.�O:,;
by a cultivation of the linest aKections. and in.

c" u. s·,C&rdr��r;y.911D.1'!_�.!1ll",OL"",.,.,__�
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tellectual graces, such as the female heart and ,8elIlB6pldly. '112'Wuti'nR.
•

.
. ParUcularajrw. a Boe&oD,MaIIl.�.

mind CRn bear. Such a woman will be attrac·
ORGANS 180 10$1.000: II to 811 stoP'" PIANOS

tive when her locks are silvered, for ay inwllfd 812tl: upi P�r tree, ,Addr�a 'D.uun

artist molds her features and makes them.'a --,-.
F. BE4T��p�8B.:!=!:�t£.. .....__,'b"ft ·E'. E \:"""IICI" ••. ,!U'hJ W_d. , .

�A M,.Co._l22.,uuver:-..T.

ELJOOANT·AUTOORAPR-.A:LBUK gilt coYera,.'�'pageB.
llInstrated with birds. BcraUB eto, in coIore,,aad

47 SelectQnottitioDs, 150: A:&'entl•. onl'l1t for cards,
(over 60 sampl",,).lOc. Da'!'idS &.00. NortbfC!rd�. "I

, .11I'illlP&2!.�7:T�
An Eoglish contem�rary 'avers that all SdLD'��*ti��.!"'I8���.'

Austrian ladies are accomplished cooks. This , �ST'W:41,1_ AIfD' WRpIIIJD 1
probably explains why complaints of dyspepsia ���:a.i!."r::I��r:y����or��.::'o�.la::
and stories ,of immortality so seldom ceme from pie 10 ...."'. ts.oo... Prtce ot Wrtnger, t7 ,gO. 8ampre. fUO.

01",010" rr.e. '-. F. ADAMS'" CO .. :tI:RIE',P.A:. '

Austrian sources. Food properly prepared
......'OOK'S 'TO'U'RS' .,never disarranges the human digestion or iR' '"

flames the blood, bnt such feod caono.t be hal) .&tabl""",, t841. Tlcle.", and Fareio tor thO�d. �t Tour.
with certainty if the teble depend entirely �a�':�,��Ii.Y�r����!:t!'o�,,:.,I�r:r:�'l>':�ttl�:
upon the skill aod temper of a hired cook. ::::�.r�11M��&M·�d",Ps"JW.I�"i �=:::. '::"{l�. Ad·

Ladies who manage thell' own kitchens, or are
C.IA. BARA!J1TONI. lIao'8J18t. I 'P. O. Box 4197.

competent to do liO, may be sure that their BEFOR�., �UYIN'G OR R�NlING' AN
families wmhave foq.! thit is properly cook�d , '0 RCA N'aod appropriate tQ �jIe sell�on, There is some-

• " 1.1
thing iqexpliCl\��� abo�t America� igqorance Send tor our LATEST ILLI1.T.....TBD o..".uoa" �p.

of the an ot,cooking. In Europe eVl'n gen. ��:l:p�T�i}'..::a��M�d&U���ra:rn
CO .... IM Tremont 8t.. BOSTON: 4a _. lftb .St., NEW

demen take pride in being able to prepare YOJ<X:.I49 WabalhA ye., cmC,AGo. ,

.

c()rtain diShes, aod ladies are glad to lleknown For Sale Cheap for Cash•.
BB practical, m.an'agers �f their respective house·

Ii. IIrist·clalll Two-li'o"u, 4'REm' :MILl; P6WiRJmilt-holds. Here, howover" strong adults and feeble bl r. f b bee d b li I d k
infants are alike depeadent upon,the ignoramus �ooese��'I!'t::'g��' r::�!r. ::,-:.� bynb. �,eDf.!tnc:�

Co•• of Albany. N, Y. 'Wemtend uWlzlrigwaioerpO;W"
of the kitc4en. Werll some of the industry er. �l on or addl"l•• , . I. ",,;,'
displayd .by American ·Iadies in .copyhig C. p� BOLMAR • �D.,
foreign customs devoted to kitchen manage-, 102_·_'B�_Ix_t�h_J...,..v_e_n�,u_e�,_To�pe�ka..,"..,·_K...im,.,M.",_s_
ment,' on the Austrian plan,' we. w6ul� be ..

'

,.HE CDLLEGE OF, .,..IE" ...."
bappier and better nation.-l'{. Y. Herald.. s·e'STERS OF' BETHANY.l.. .".,

are a most nluable ,fertillr.et for 1I0werl, and

eapecially for the verbena:' If this lloral favor
ite is plentifully watered with soapenda and its
seed veBleI picked oW; it wil flower profUlely.
Soapsuds are' good for vines,currant 'bushes and
{ruit trees. Iodeed, they are food for planta;
correaponillng to milk for lUIimale and it is
very wasteful to throw them awa" 11 there are

planl!' anywhere within reach that may be
bene6ted by them -&naJa Fanh.r: '

Be Content"

Jt may not be our lol to wield
Tbe Bickle In the ripeped lIeld;
Nor own to hear, on Summer eV08,
The reaper'a 80ng among the sheaves.

Yet where our dlity's t!l8k 18 w;"'ughl
In unison with God'. great thought.
The near aod future blend In one,

And "hatao'er Is wlll�d is done.

Anc! onrs Ihe graleful.ervlcc wheDce

Oome.o. day by day, the recompense:

The hope. the tru.t, tbe purpose stared.
The fountaln, and the noonday shude,

. .A:Dd were thlsUf. tlle'utmost .pRD,
The only end and aim 91 man,
Better the toll of lIeld. like these

Than waking dreams and'slotht'ol ease.

Bnt life. thougb falling like our grain.
Like t!>at. revives and sprlngs again;
And early called. how blest are they

.

Who walt In heaven their harvest dayl
-WhiNier.

---------.----------

Col. Bob Jarvis.

gl888 throogli which tne emotioos' are as visible
BB brilliant cdlors through a tran.parent vase.-
N. O . .Picayune.

.

Women Who.Can Cook .

How �o.Boil and. Stew. Topek.A•• ::EI;:_••, Ii

.f

"
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average crop.
Hr. A�drew Ooll[ao, one of the beet· farmers

of Shannon .township, reports that much of his
wheat is entirely killed. It'was all right until
recently, but. the late thawing aad freezing has
destroyed it. He think's more than half h18
crop is killed, and he: .will ,c�mmen�e' seeding )
the grount\ with spring wheat.-AtchiBonll'a.
trWt. .

We learn from mMr. J:C. HcElroy,110n8 of
Pawnee's best farmers, and an edu·�ted gen
tleman. that his peach buds are half of them
alive"and he also reports that Mr.W. R. Davis
hlld.<;,ne of t�E!: finest orchards hi the «;0':ln1rand that with a fair yield Mr. Davis'ought to,
have' ,Cally 300 bushels' of ·Pawnee1:county
peaches.· ''Jihe time is coming !whenJ:the 'co'un�, i.
Iy.will raise all of its frl�it for Iiome'�consol"p.., , r

tion . ...:..LIJrMd OhronDscope.
.

=
,

�h'e w:)le�t �rop 'i�"this �ounty is ·,ge�eral�in (air conditio� for the 'time of y�ar;- notw.it •

standing· the severe wiote!;,:. Some fields of
late sown have been somewhat damaged by.the
cold winter' and' by l'��eziog, tand :tha:w.ing in
the last· week or ten days, but Ithere fields are
not numerous•. :NIdstcif o�r Iwlleat was got in
early an� �ade a. good growth last fall, and:is
now to atl' Bppeafandes in good shape:,for a
fiue c�op'"'";'lftUleYI Falls New Em.
I ,,11. '".11 . ..1. .

'Notwlth�tanding the�rigor::of the winter: we
have passed. Ih�ough; stock of all :kind�
come out in good condition. ;:;This is owin,
largely,to.the fapt: that owaers are better supplied.wilth shelt�r than ih ';previous years. In
the fronUe'r regions and the country west, large

li*um:b�rs of,Htt.lt\ ,an� sheep )iave died from
e:x;posure, whiM here; where the 'weather was

"E�l'lb'lbly �uite' �as severe, t�e mortality h�s
probably h.ee.n below the, avera&e.-O.borne

" 00. Farmer.·� ( :.', . .'
"

.

I � I',r\ I. ..•
. rhe,lar!D�rs1�,Ford.cO�dty ar� busy prep�r.
109 the ground fur sprmg plantmg. A large
number of acres of ground were br,oken, the,.
year previous. and are !I'?w in fine state: of cui·

I tivation. "'The spring! work" 'being:proinis1iig';'
we may anhclpate a large crop of corn. oats,

:"sorghun1lcane. etc. Feed' will be cneap next
winter•.a!1d ou� farmers have good returns for
th'elr labUs./l· Not' a la�ge qll�Ni�y, p.fw\,eat
r wI¥' �?�n I�st f�ll, but t.h�re W;i�l ,b.ji' a good
., crop.pft.l�,a�,cerel!l.,podg6J�imes.I.I_l�

Beyond question the winter wheat 'crop'i8'iii:
jured som\! byl the fre'eziiiglthis'spripg,'but 'We
have made diligent inqdiry f��m .

dur "farmerl.,
and find much better reports than usua!;
Wednes!lav we interviewed a number of our
leading fa�nie...;:and tlie.., reportoo as follows:
J. M., S�ephard,. wHo has travellid exten·

sively ovor
.

the county: ::'''In some places the
wheat is badly damaged, but do not· think ,the
damage is general. Prospects good for<a good
crop."
D. Mattison, Flora Township: "M.ost of the

wheat good. .Early wheat all right."
Jonas Freet. Keystone:, ;"In' exceilent con·

dition."
,' ..

J. S. Dewey, Hayes: "Qen'erally in good
condition.' H\lve 40 acres that is very fine."
J. A.Gillett·, Wooabine: "Badly damaged.'1
A. D. Blanchett. A:roma: "Very badly dam

aged."
. Mr. 'l:albert, residing 15

.

miles southwest of
town:' "In good condition. A little killed by
the freezlDg �his spring."
C. M.·.Teats; Ridge: "Badl" mixed. Un

doubtedlY'some injured. Much depends on
the weather ior the next few. days."-Abilene
Ohron�.

. .

TH E STn AY LI.ST.

T]i'E ·IKANSAS .. FARMER.

aooo
Enamel Blacl<boards $100,000 TO LOAN

KANSAS
Western�chool S���ji Age�CJI Loan & Trust COrnBallY.

_ _ T.QPEKA, �ANE!Ae.'· ,

������,�\. ·TOPEKA. KANSAS.

\

We he� itllat many fields of winter wheat;
·.supposed a few weeks ago,to be in good condl
tlon, proves to be nearly entirelv killed.
JeUJeU 00. Review •

The general voice proclaims the peach buds
killed, but apple and cherry trees are in good
condition. We shall be very reluctant to Stray. for the weekendIng J[aroh30

abandop the hope of peaches for a whil� yet.� no�����!���:!�'c!,rT���bP7 ���� DR
. Lawrence 2rib",,,e. ;:: gl'd� �:�m�o�����1 ��:��dll!t ��nd8 high, about 15
Sterlin, is to have � large- milf for' the-man. N,maha oounty-loshua Mitchell, clerk,

ufacture' of �mber' �lt.i1i{M61.,s�:"':The�far, . HEIFER-Taken up br. JobrTatlow II!', Clear Creeek I�T�' . I., .to· II ) , !rrhn:�8Il���t':fi��tl�=fu:��;;ft1l,und white 8P.9t�mers .��? t�e , vicinitr ,�,ve 1:��f�41cl., ,to rai�e
1,500 acres'Of the cane, the -seed to ba.fumish- Sumner oouhti-S. B, Douglaa, olerk.

.

. \ • • '-
-, ,'I '. \ STEER-Taken up on tho first day of March '1881 by 0 Jed by t!� .party ptitti� .up' tit, �IH... > u

:t;'i,k:1�kn"t,:�u6'.!f.t��,�PV:I����.t"M·.x" steer 5 yea... old

ThO farm.era are hapPJ' and fe�liilg .....ch�emul ..�f!�Jly�::�1'l�rl'i..'�::,:::��eb'r�'::j,�I��.:'.:ae.�'flo'rex-over the prospect be(ore them. As far, 'as any ; Woodaon oounty-H. S. Trueblood, olerk.klnd of orop is conc.�rnc'd, we. ,h.ave ":':otiheard T' k b W B B II
�

C Lib I tu COllT- a en, up, y, I ,o,er 0 ( or y! P. Rebeuazour farm81'8 express ?on opinion ,other th.� -a �:Uta��e:br:ep�����!,��ealci:J>�1�"J58� .I? fo�hel!' •

good ,0,ne-w:heat looks aa) fille las, it cOjlld., '
.

St' t St
. ..,,,, 'd

.

>:r .J I, 'I a e ra;y:,...ecor.!.LZ01D�ru '6bura"t� , '7" f' I Aud'non!& Jonel'. Bolden. )(o'J}'eep,. oomnl�te stralo� ..

We regret'to say' that many ofLthese�farmors ,����.�·�::nr;�r:!'i'.:l%�Ji,11l'e:L°,���r.n.,.\'rwlrhexpr�99·�hl?opinit:�n that· the crOp "i�V(alrfar. a111.....C_ 0011_. ..1. '

.. , '

short·oC what was eXPEfted of it"a few; weeks
ag", In. some' Iocalihes, howeyer, ..the .prOll·
pect is exception'ally fine, and our 'general eon
clusion is that we will not have lees than an

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
ORAy HAIB orWuI8KKRS changed to "OL088Y
rmLA�:f.bl ::t�£e��E:��l:��!t!������i!ll��801� byDruali.l.,or ••nL by e-.preu on receipl or'l.

HO. TO POST A STRAY. OfYIoe, 311 Mu�ray St., NewYor-k.
llY AN ACrr ottha LeP1ature, ipproTed Feb rT, ta88,"'4 c.:..r=.::.l�x.l.!�-:�·.�·��":::ii:':�.'UOD 1 when the apprall8d Ta1�e ota Itray or atraya ezceeclI =..::.:.=.=--_.....: ...:.c'-_-=-__leodohAn,theCounlyOler1l: 1�'requ1nd,"lthln teo d...,. .M'a'nhood Restored.aller reoelriog a cerUfted deocrlptioo aod app.-.Jaemenl,1Oonrard b,. mall, notlce:ooolaialog •. oom,pJele_rlPi/oo . .A. victim: of earII.lmprildence, causing nervous de·teal.d stra",· the day oa whl� the7 wire &akeD�·.aI ,Ulelr blU� t" to bavtn tid I' 0.1pralledvalilejJ·."dlli.oameaolf""lldeoooor,,,•. vor;

;prema ureuecaY,e.. g re nv nev-
th K: .. tb It)l Ih III r ery own remedy, bas d!lcoyered a Bimple means of• us... ..all·.B, ��e or" q 0 mil 080

lI8ll'-oure�:'!lllcb lie·wIll ....nd free ll> bla fellow,sulfer-eachantmaloontained· nealdnotloe.n . 1>-:. 8ra. AdW"eJIBJ.H.REBVES,48Chathamlt.,N. Y. ,�

";an two rears old brnndetl U :one rcf,.l nnd white ·8teer two
Jean oldjbmnded with letter D, one red anC\ while cow (our
lean old brnnded with a letter B. one rid and white cow 3

!b��oOll1���n�:�fi�J�e�0��rn(t����::ilT:·�1:��:1�'::�
�RnI old brllnded 0, one red heifer two yeara old branded

br�l�dne�8���1�:��c221;;��eo�te���I�eC:",Cot.i't:�in�t:3�lfg�
8tralght -, one yellow DOW bnmdell with letter 0, twobend one yenr old no!. branded, three head oreteere two yenrold not branded, two bead two years old not branded, onenne back steer 3 years old black Hne not branded, one hel!
or twolyean old branded wlt..b twn 00, one steer 4 y('arl oldcolor yellow branded with letter 8, Ute enUre lot valued 1.0-
gelher al t401. '

;w .. M�NS'P-EAKER.
.HOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.,

.1 '

. 227 Kanlaa Avenue. Topeka.
:':'lie largest 6t�ry House 'In the State. 1,

Shipped to any., Point.
We buy for Cash; buy in large quantites; ownthe block we occupy, and have no rents

to pay, which enable us to sell goods

rnlOOJMEDICINE
I ;j.�t:�,�. the S\UIle�e.:�' ;

,;�R:f:lI:-�!Icf.WEt8" .

'

" : ; ilndltheIKID"'EY8�I

These groat!OrgpB 'are!the natural clean&
are of the system. Itthcy work weUt·healthd�!!Jf�l ta������� �!e :��� ti�grl�:':l�gedf .

TERRIBLE SUFFERIN.G.
�U10 .n.�s,"Pf.d"cll.; Dy.p.P!I;�'I,J8uu.�ll�b, C .•n.t1j,all�n aull I'll .. , �r lfld.· :'

•

.e, ComplaInt., Gravel, DIabetes,' "

Sed.lme11t ,i.n"thel!rI�o,. ��I"J.
, or ,RapT. ,W'1nel or Rhea. I

, motl" Pains aud Achel, .

I

i1�7t�cJ�JoD�����a(��ath�t;;gld'dlf:lv���::
c"p·KlnDNIEY�WORT I
:J!l reatore��lYsh':lffbc8'bt!�?sl��� ;a�e�:��
��Il t:i�IJ�����:i:'���;ritand·YOU
WI more to the number. Take it
an ea wU\onaeJDoroglnd.I.cnYOUrheart.
Why '.uffer'IOI!8erfrom the torment

of an aohlnll ,book? '

'Why bear elloh dletreas from Can
",IPatlon and Plies,? . '

or.f�lJt'ui�:"arfUl becauae of dl ....
KIDNKy.'VORT'wlU cure you. Try ap&ck·

age at ORce and be sotisQed.
Ills II d1'1l�eo.labl. compoun4 ......

One Packogemakessixquartsorllledl.lne.
Your Druuut.t has It, or ..Ill ,,., II for

flO'" Inslal upon havlllU U. P,'iC8, ,1.(1).
, WllLLS, BICltAllDSON � CO., l'roprleloll,
I, <i� (Will ,end pod pald.) BurUnatoa, Vt.

"V'::EIB.Y OEl:EAP.
The trade of Farmers and Merchants In country andtowns west of Topeka Is solicited .

GDOD AG�NTS WANTED.
The Ladies'. SewiDI; Companion

Is a very useful artlclo. 11
hangs on the \Vult out Co,t
the reach or 'the "111.1)0
ones," holds two thlll1-
hlc�.lnrge 01' StnlLll, fi vel·
vet ('Illery c_m;hlon for

�1�g�II��ftV'\�E!i\(Y��!7id,����
���{tIS������:��\�illrc:� vf��
kf��I�'ll�l��e\� ai'tt���.�
�f:�Cltl��t P��3�Jng '?d:�7cl�
you.:VERSAUr .. 0110

.1\ttle�lrl. nine n!UfS old, h} Ipwn.

. �?l�\.rirlhll �:os�{�{�ov��eis�'�� �t
��1:1��tr�f�rd��t�;1Illlat�:��1�����i1
��i� g'C-c�tVt�?���K��I��;: ��rrX·lgo
011 t he receIpt. oraOctlll.ln por;tng'o
'stn.!lIPli orcllrrem�y. Adrlr&� nil or·

f!c:"·.' l� .• !':. I/AN�'I"J'L::-;.:.!lISLL!.::;alluSL"CWcuQo.lll�
:;fARKER�S GINGER TONIC'

I

m�nl:��I��r�?�lll:te�a��J�\��:s ��I�\�il���:C;I�l�llined so skiUrully in PARKlm's GINGER TOf"IC as
l·O make it lhe greatest Blood Purifior and the

. BestHesl 1.11 lindStreng'thRestorer eyer n.ed.
4 • It c1ires Dyspopsi3, Rheumatism, N eurOJlgiaSiaoples!lnoss, and nil discases of the Stomach:Bowel!:!.Lungs, Livel', Kidneys, Urinary Organsandall"emale Compl3intauIf you are w:tstino-� mv:\y ,'Hth C«;m�umption or:mydlsease,use the 1 Of"IC to-day. NOIn;;ltterwhat

�OR��e�tt�r!s IJfJXsb1·�tN�Y�I�����IYd���!�l���s�is the Bost Family Medicine'ever made, entirelydifferent (rom Blt.lers, Ginger Preparations andother Tonics, and'cbmbincs the bestouraliveprop':
N�i::o::��in��ti:o����ro���n��u��U�nd��t��dt�wrap er. HISCOX & Co,. Chemists. Nuw York.

I PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM �!'.:..t:.il� 'll':'= :

Itwill not pay to patch up all old blackboard whe"
anew one that will last 10 YEARS Cllll be bought forleftS money. Send for dcscripthe circular Bud sam·
pies.

'liquid�' ,,',
.

In_nseto theurseot requeata of grMt.

number. otpeopl. who p!'etor to pm-ohase a"
Itldnej,'Wort al>e1l47 prepa� tile P"'"
".ton Ott.IJ,.W celebrated. remeci7 now pre
�ltloUquidtor'm .. well .. dr7. It Ie
wrroonOo�ted:l.put uplnlarc�bo_
omd Ie equa11i elDolent .. thatput up dr7 In
tin oa.ns. It !laves the ·noceaa1t;y otpreparlnai,

'-111 alWA3"II ready I aud.1amore eaa1l7 ta.lum b7
most people., Prtoo, 'I per bottle.
'LIQtrm ANDDRV80LD.BY DR'D'GGIII'l'B •

. WELl,S, RICHARDSON .. CO.. Prop'nl,
" I • B�,U1l�DI1Vt.

For Illtroduction Into the Public Schools

.A."rHALF PRIC:e: ,In

:T:tJTT'S:.
PIE��S:

.A.:J:.SO:
For all kindS of new aud second hand text books;
:��e.�f:,a��I�;:.tesA�':!� otber school supplies at

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
EdoHONICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerfect S�tiar�ction Everywhere.
BUY

ACHARTER.oAK
.

HADE ONLY BY ,,' 'r

. EIcolsiorMan'fg ·Co.,
ST. LOUIS, 1110.

IMPOBTl!llUI .AJ!lD DEALERSm
"

,

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
. SHEET XRON"

-A.ND-
IlVEBY CLA.SS OF OOODS USED OR SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
BEND FOB PBICE LISPS.

H. F. QEE, Topeka. Kas.

111

5 TON SCALE $60,' FREIGHT PAID.WAGON

JONES OF BINCHAMPTON, BINCHAMPTON, N, Y.

MOUND CITYPOULTRY YARDS
Plymouth Roc�s and Light Brahmas.

ted .AIDtgg:·����d:}��rZ�!�n�t�tc:�� F{r�'i� 'P'::i �tb��J l��vJrS���;k l���t&ff,mh����'tc�J'f8���kW�T�te�',�a�,���ee��::::£t\8.�P.d In tho West, uud u:r, Essex Plymouth Rocks nrc equully good. The latter nuvtng been raised nnd mated by I, K.r�et!it����;���knr![��ld. 1'{�ffe°fo:1fi.!�';;��� rgi���l���\�is�i1�c 't;::tgo�I�:�.Or�'!fde.;�r' &9 all orders are booked in
S. L. JVES, Mound City, Lion oo., Kaa,

KELLY STEEL BARB'WIRE
Oldest and most reliable Barb Wire made.

Absolutely
Rust

SUSTAINED BY THE COURTS. Farmers
. Ranqhmen.)\.olly wire now sold cheap :1S any wire made under the Pat-

R IIents. On6 dealer only wanted In each town. a road ..
THORN WIRE HEDCE CO" Sale Manufacturers, Chicago, III .

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
Hide., Shaap Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

And Manufaotruer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARMES'S,
Whips, Fly .et., Horsa Collars, &c.

135 K,ANBAB. AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS:
Ifiilr TERMS, STRIOTLY OASH.

Choice farm in'.-Kansas for Sale,
lGOa.cr�' 30 in timber. 20 upland, balance· bottom. All

under cnltivAtion and fenced. Orcbard i Rcres; 9 years

��t::��laI1�}iv:��li�'���nt���gV� rit�I��rN'V :fo�1�� �E��t:;:.ko.. Apply to James j)�i�. 0Ri!\'k�Y�iF�toB����J!ss. f1!tiWii
The Best Made.�;;��I'::t'Fo�:�nt FIlE!! on
�ORDEN,SELLECK .. CO.;Oen.'Ach..Aqme 'hi.<! paper. ChlcKKo, St. LoUis. Cleveland.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IHave on hand

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

The Oldest and' Large't :Instltution of tbe Kind In
tbe State.

',J ----

LOANS MADE
Upon well Improved Farms and City Property at tbe
LOWEST RATE, Money always on band. No tedl,

��ri":Jtl����rs�tJ.er�:d �y��t. ap�PI�tl��I���
f]ill description of prop�r\I: B. BWEE'r, President.
GEO. M. NOBLE, Secretary.

LANDS

I In the Whole History of Mediome
No preparation has ever performed such mar
vellous cures, or maintained so wide a reputation as Ayers Cherry Pectoral, which is recognized as the 'world's remedy for all diseaseS of
the throat and,lungs. rts long centioued sedes
of wonderful cures in all climates haB ruad� it
IIniversally known as a safe and reliable agent j

to employ. Again.t ordinary colds, which are
the fo,erunnel'll ofmore serious disorders, it acts
sl.'e<id·ilY and surely, always relieving Buffering;and often �aving life. The protection it atrordd
by ita timely use in throat and chest, disorders,mak'eI( it an' invaluable remedy to be kept al
ways on, hand in every ho�e. No pel'1lOR. canaflord to be without it, and those who have once
used 'it never will. From their' knOWledge of'
its comJMllition and �ffects. physican. use the.
Oherry Pectoral extensively in their pra"tice,

.1 and clergymen recommend it. It is "bsolu�lycertain in its remedial efleclB. and will always
cure where Qurea are po68illle. For sale lIy all
dealers. ' ,
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A Man Mad at His Wife.

.t ,

It III eald Ole hop of ArklUl8U han BUch

JoD, D0M8 tliat the leulerl employ, Olem &0

plow the fielda. The pnctice is teblll'1 an ear of
oonI OD ODe lide of the' 10& aad place the hOI lip
polite oa the other Ilde, when the porkll,_nt-

, iag i" im mediately dip h!a laout la&o tbe loll,
and pr_ia, forward torna a furrow equal to
dllI& mad. by the heR plow ri,bt lip &0 tbe

cob. Ir. ltomp mould lie'. in 'a direct road,
ahe .Jlo, doat hllitate or work aroond I" bat
.,U"; it open with Ilia .out and JUeII 011. Tbl•.

S. leUowlD, th._ &0 IOlDe pu.rpoee.
,

!

" Lemmy, you're a pig I" said a father to .pia
lon, who was five years old. "Now, do you
know what a pig is, Lemmy?" Yes, sir-a pig is
a hllg's little boy."
An English merchant lately received a pack.

age labeled. "1 box tom cats." It required
some time to decipher the fact that the inscrip'
tion ment a box of tODlato catsup.

:Mother: "Noll', Gerty, be a good girl, and

give Annt Julia a kiss, and say good night."
Gerty: "No, nol If I kiBB her she'll box my

�, like she did papa's last night."
Mamma-"And DaTid was able to kill that

great big man Goliah because God helped
him." Harry (aged 6)-"Well, I don't call

that fair mamma; tbat's two on one."

After an enthl1siastic lover lpends two hours'
hard labor over a letter to his girl, and tlten

mara its beauty by spilling a drop of ink on ii,
he first swears in a scientific manner for a few

minutes, and then draws a circle around the
blot and tells her it is a kiss, and the poor thing,.
believes it.

An old colored minister, lD a sermon on

hell, pictured it as a region of ice and snow,
where the damned froze throughont eternity.
When privately I!8ked what his object was in

represcnting O.�h4\nna in this way, he aaid, "I
don't dare tell dem people nuffin else. Why,
if I was ro say hen was 'warm, some of dem

old rheumatic niggahs would be wantiDg to

start down dar the berry fust frost'"

A Nevada Pllper wanted to describe the fury
of the wind iD a recent tornado, so it expressed.
itsell as follows; "Yesterday, dnring the gale
while bonlders as big as pnmpkins were fiyiDg
through the air, and water pipes were beiDg
ripped out of tbe grouDd, aD old chinamaD,
with spectacles OD his nose, was observed in the

...tem part of town seated on a kDoll, calmly
f1yiDg hie kite-an iroa shutter, with alogchain
for a tail."

"

EVERGREENS! ARTICHOKES !'!
Our readell, in r."lying to advertiaemeutl ia

tbe Farmer, .... :11 r .' a favor if they will atate
in tbeir lett, ,", "rtisers tbat they aaw the
advertis8m�..:�, _ . .10 Kansas Farmer,

Root Crafts.

There :is'a man up in the Seventh Ward
that hasn't spoken to bis wife in over II week,
H

.

d h 'C t I ilced nud Trees. Best kinds by
e 18 SO ma I at he will DOt go home to his a, a pa mali or ex�re,. Send for price

mellisl �Il� I,ll\! ether day his wife went to his lists & essnYs' J, G, 1 J;AS, Columbia, Mo.

office to get s;� dollars to pay for some shoes

and he told a clerk to pay her 011' and let her

go. He grntes his teeth when he goes home

nights, and comes out of the house every mor

Ding sweariDg. She came a joke on·him, that
was all. He has for years been telling her

that he was sure he had got heart disease, and
that he should go 011' suddenly some time in

the night, She had got sick of such talk, af
ter hearing it for thlrteeen Years, when she

knew he was as healthy 8S a yeal'llllg. Why,
he didn't-even know where his heart was, and
couldn't point out the location of any particu
lar portion othisihterDal improvements. But he
kept talking about death every little while, and
she said she would break up that game as soon

as she could think of any way to do so. A

spell 8g0 she bought ODe of these India water

rubber waler bags, for keeping hotwnter at the

.feet, instead of using bottles, It would 110id
about three quarts,and her husband didn'tknow

anything' about It. ODe night after she had
had the water bag to her�et a couple ofhours,
until they were about as warm as a piece of
zinc, and her' husband was snoring away by
note, she thought what a good joke it would
be to put it on his stomach and wake him up.
She burst ri�ht out laughing, at midnight,
thinking of it. So she took up the rubber bag
of hot water and placed it on his stomach. 'I'he

�ag was about as 'big 8S a cow's liver, and as

warm as a piece ofshiagle on II boy. It hadn't.Concord Crape VI·nes.
been,on his chest and other baiga,e for over
two minutes before he slowly opened his eyes. Hedge Planta, Gregg Balpberry, and a geaeral
She stuffed the u.l!per works of her night gOWD Nursery Stook. Deloriptive Catalogue aad Prio,e

1.lst, free. ..

ia her mouth to keep from lanv;hiDg. He
raised up his' head, and said, "Harriet, my
end has come."
"Which end, Josiah ?" said she,as she rolled

over, "your head or your feet1" aDd then she

put a pillow in her mouth, and reached over

to him aDd uDBcreweK the nozzle that holds the
water in the bag.
"I Bm dyiDg, Egypt, dying," said he. "My

Ileart is enlarged to three times its Datural size,
alld 0, I am bleediDg to death." She had

opeDed the DOII!]e, and the three '1uarts of hot
water was pouriDg over him, saturating him
from head to heels. She had DOt meant to let
out more than half a pint of water oa him, but
when it got to fiowiDg she couldD't stop it, so
she got out of bed and told him to save him·
self. He attempted 10 stop the fiow of blood,
and she asked him if his life preserver had DOt

spruDg a leak, and theR he looked at the rubber

bog, and went and wruDg himself through a

clothes wriDger, aDd he slept OD a lounge the
rest of, the night, and he says his wife is the
meanest woman that ever drawed the breath
of life. She tells her frieDds that Josiah has

beell miracplously cured 01 heart disease.
Bz.

A few thouannd of the lending veneuee tor snle, prlcee
on fll'plicRUou. KELBRY « CO'I

Nurserymen, St. JOSCllh, Mo.

Ne� Crop

Osage Orange Seed.
For Sale or 7htri6i wm excbat\� tor Hcd�e Plants or

�'���j;:! t;�grt�i !�3�rmy ���l'if���L'frIf,hoU!e
Ohlilicothe. Mo.

()
P-lMONA NURStRYI

. BLIGHT-PROOF PWSI
Largest Berries.

()atal:�e'I:��:I:e'gClr�!.IBDts,
WM. PAllRY, Parry p, 0" New Jersey,

ARTICHOKES FOR SALE.

OATS
RUSSIAN WHITE,
Bestl n cultivation. tm uusu,
ere au acre, Bust-proof and"
hard • lIb. mall post aid,
000. ,blb.,m.h. p08Ipnld.iu10;

*1.50j t bush. by trelghtor�xbp���SI��J���rbOa�����
....x��i;�:" O.lt FERRY I �O., DetrOit, Mich.

s EEDS-fi�el�eg����L:�I�nrri��,;��t��·��t r:c�
old f!'p.ed!i In atol·e. Every vn.rlety tested ucrore
olfel'ccl (01' sute. Speolal attention given to orders

IIy mall. Seeds shipped hy ln1�11 or express to RM)"

llill't,or the trutten Stares. Refereneet HomeNationalJ�:I :��\' ,e ���l��e�;t��c�t, �o:��r�g::UJ.f'g��d���;,ql�;
nlo):nio of Needs4ind ·Farm Mn.cblner�.

.

A. 13. 13ARNJ>S, 46 & 4B W. Lake se.• Oblcago, IlL

KELSEY'" CO"

liurserymen,
St, 10seph, 1110.

Oa;ta1pa Seed..
Fresb KanBM grown.

TREE SEEDS of all .eecrlptlon•.
GARDEN SEEDS, fresh and &CnuIDe.
1'LOWER SEEDS, freoh Imported.
GRABI AND FIEr�D SEEDS, pure and fresh,
SEED SWEET POTATOES of all kind•.

At the "Kansas Seed HoWIe." Lawrence. KRnSM. 'Send (or
IlIu.trol.d catalogue. , F. BABTELDEB '" 00.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry, '5'00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varietJea, 14,50 per 1000.
Asparagus, (colossal) 15.00 per 1000,
Rbubarb, (LinDcaus) 810.00 p�r 1000.

A largo lot of olher nur""ry stock. Wrlle for Cir·
cular to A. G. CHANDLEE"

l..en.venworth, Kss.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
I can spare a limited number of Charles Downing

(I,be best of any) and Wilson's Albany. ("Old Relia·
blc"). I wlll guarantee them to be pure and true to

name, a8 J' have fruited them for two seasons. I ship
1I0ne but large plants!Ifrom last 'pring's ruuners,
Price !��.:� hnn red. or 40 ce��E�rI�'E�"'

Hound City, Linn Co., Xas.

Buy Tried, True and Worthy.

Osage Orange Seed.
Warranted to Grow.

Selected under our personal Bupen-lsh;n iD Texas.
Write for oamplc and price.

W. H. MANN &; CO.,
.

Gilman, Ill.

Honey Locust and Coffee Bean .. '1

Danvers ¥ellow GI.obc, Wh'.te PortnQ"RI,

IRed \Vetlle-.:.8eld.Bnd ,,)1 oIA4er 'Dorid(�•.

ILL'OITBATED OATd.OOU. aent tree on rooe.ipt
,
/0 J . of .aare. on poo\aI card. �. I. "

HIRAM ••aLE! &".,'d,'
Roches�e.r. fI!.Y.t.llId CIiIC81il.,.111

o/t�:v:e���:yttl!o�!:�;'.?�ilst�n�lli'�"n�e
Locust Seed "t 25 centa per lb. and the Bean at 80

��:�� ].bm���XIo�f,;g�·�'ag�e�: �r.i:8Bthe .

C. C, irING,
Jewell; Jewell Co., Kan.

Forest
TREE SEEDS.

C��::��SW�:-�����:"I�l!�. a���te::�!�
S. A. CHAPMAN,

Stroudwaler, Me.

FOR' SALE�
lily Anaual Catalogue of Vegetable and :nower

Seed for 1881 rich� eDgravlngs from� photographs
of the originals. will be seDt FREE to all who apply.
My 0111 cmtomers n d not wrlle for it. I olfer one
of the largest collec�ons of vegetable'Beed ever sent
out by any .eM

11
in Amenca. a large porl1on of

whichwe� mJ: five seed farms, 1iWl di...c·

�f:b�freoh a e:"" C:flc:::,�7 .t¥a��a��
SAXONY BARLEY ItproV80th6ril1se,I'WiU reyu.l UatJ tn'aer (ff1k.'U.. The

.

.

'

• OrlglDal introifucor �� the Hubbard Squash. PhlD·

W red io fill rd \0 Ie U tbl' anneYd'·8CO,MreaeIOao'r:lolOtharebr!�vll"�etabClaesb,bIagneVs·iteMthexle';!!,atrocDOalne'NE�8����-¥V�Spring B�rle;� Th��r8 :��:fceo:rtlel: of all who are an��8 'to hav!1 their SOO'["dlrectfy
��Jnn �t� r:l�:�a��diro��lo�� �er:,�Rl �::��� from the the grOW6l\ fresh, true, and of the verv best

bUBbef and wltb ordlna!:l care ..fil yield 46\0� busbel. per
strain. I:)", ,

.

'

acre, S....pl•• and our 1reaUse on Dllrley' Oulture free by :NEW VEGETAB�"A SPECIAJ.TY.
mall. J. D. SOMMERS '" 00.. (Esta611.hed 1866). Barley ,

Dealel'8eJtclU8lve1y,l96and I97Waahlngton8t .. Ohlc""o.lI!. JA:HES J. H. G!lEGORY, Marlilehead. Mass,

SPECIALTIES i SPRING!
Vr.........ppl , ple 'l'r".... Red Datt.�
raul'.. ....P ,� M..zzard' Oberry
Stc>..... VIorI.dDe Grape Viae.. Wl8tlU'la

Sloeool.. aad F'nl....,eo;' S""dllap, hl'1l.
.Japonl"... M....olI. "'"".ml••ta (7 to 8 ft.), and
a 10__eot of oIb8r 'NDq<iry 81<. 1<. Addr...

8EO.ACHELISJWest Chester, Pa.

SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDSi
Fresh and Tr�8 toName.
Beat by mall or upreilo Iii any part of XaDBB8.

IILLET, FLAX SEEn,
CASTOII BEANI,

CLOVER, SLUE GRASS, 'TIMOTHY.
Orden prompClJ ftJlecL

.. ........
Oppo.lte BhaWDee Jim. Topeka:

One Thousand Bmhels of BEED BWEET POTATOES
of 6 best kinds. Also Planta in thclr oeasOB. AI.e a

101 oC budded Peacll, I·year old and a lot of Apple
Ire•• 2·year. old, by N, H. PIXLEY,

Wnm(l>go, KR.8.

"Good Seed brtogB ruth abundance,lI

·N0 Moro BOR" Gholora,
And Kindred �18ea8es.

No More Rest,ricti.ons on AIiI.e.r�-:
can Pork,

'if farmers will rallie.more root food, Thelt(ls no

root crop or hog Cood thaI can be ralBed cbeaperthan
ARTICHOKES, "lid DO better food lor "h�'b�g",th�y

'!ATTHE''WS' .EED
.

contain .� great amount o( .Iarchwblch keeps thQ , • ..
. DR IILL '

hog healthy, makes'bone aDd Dill8C1e;,wlll throw olf
.

disease aad every: Carmer .Ihould have a 'll"tCh 'of
'

.

them. Good for Horses ail<\ Calthi;,make cows give The Standard of Amerioa.

,great ftow ofmilk. (Bee page 25 of our .catalOgUe). A:dmlttedbyleadlng9,eedPll4ln,' .'

.

.

We quote while preaent stock lasts: ,:�� ..!l:r.::tr:Jt'Hil:"�.J�=k.��I��.Ib;':::,��
Jerusalem Artichokes, Onl�b1',. E't�:&8MA.\<lt,po,"'>n,l\IlIIII.

Per Barrel,l2 85, package Ineluded; Bingle BUBhel, ,)0', ' 'llH;JlH1liICAOQiPQirlBl!NED PATEN,T

fl 00, package Includ�d.
'.

.

. F.1"xlble HarrllYl, !'..I!d Gr.aln 'CuIUv.!ltor.
If t th uin T I ArI1 h k b f

iii
.

All .!tel ltetll. Best Im-
you wan e gen e .erusa em c Q e uy a plemont In use, Uncql!<.Ic<1

us, Tbls variety Is preferred because II caa be eradi·
,

, f:e�.'Q(��������ly�I:,�u
caled if (ouDd .necessary.. "

. I ; In growing Wh••� :Rota.
toea or�ounR' Corn. Adds

� '1 Pbt� 1?el3.8b;�'��Oa-:c�=
,

. .' , .

&,"r l�Y eUltivalocl.l>� one

SW'eet Po"atoes' 'InoM'y."r. ll.ndJfO'IIl,;���rt�,l."L�t' �If
'I

'

: "�;':'sO�78eltlr';o���t.;6gV=r:u'tf'd MaD_

Potatoes.

.
.

.

.

�

� ,. �
.,. .." ...... ,

.' l:ra� ,_:-! BECAUSE :m�D:��il o�, -n.�t alld Bide,rno��.n �V�T be ��e.\�n���;�\�: th�re'll
SEED .PO�ATOES But 'lfeaccompllsh more; we give you a plow whlc'" Iwde....aiet: 'I'hlch.lltts,e... ier; ;Wl;lliili,��e1.\

. ...1..,' er,'whl�h,ga1llres the width ot Ita own furrow, wJlich tUBa aqulire,corners without UNng,ouI,;:whlch pi."..
CW EDW'Uf 'l'AYLoR'" . ...,._ a dead�furrow .... deep as on either Bide, "hloh IInllb.. up .. :ilaDd" bette.than Jtlc&a be'd'l!llhWIIb a

Th
'hand plo,w. wblch bre,,1Is rongh. uneveo prairie al a uniform dApth without "atipplng." aDdowhlah Wm�do

theeit'l:1!:xtrnaltrC• ·POTATO PLANTER west of more work. and agreater, v.rlely oC It, with 1_ laoo,r on
team aDll ,plo",mJ!lI,.thaa aa7l!low .oa ''Wh,. ,

Bu.h.IL PP:, ...",.."r �,"(ii.arly) 20,000 If youwlsh Iolm.w howth""e and olber reaulta i:'0tm;�t10D�d &� ft�e�\ add"liII� ',1::-' '"

�f��:t'��=�1:���I��:�z��"'{!; 'OnY�r Ohilled Plo� work'��]lo�itt�:I���·�."d.�'f
rc·oti.A�:Otilto c ......... Co...tructin'. I,.ot Bed.

.\ t
"

'I'" t • II rP'JJ{v"i':U', ) 4.;�'.' I;.!l: .�
• fC8I!,

E........
" "

I
1..1•••,011.,' Ini. ': ••••11••11; 0.'

� 'I' ",'110\1;0 '" I"'"> r',�,..: ,T•••,.,...INTAYI.,OR .' It'. ('"':l 1 .. 't,H J;,_lJ/!c?t!I.lwl/dI1"l"'i1"Ii?m,.....
. ".......

•
,oJ, • ,S'.IAUI.,.o. , _, 0..... 11..... '

'f.1r.�"
'10'1" ,," ,

o ,p••,alid.
• "',,

.

" ,;: .....!.... J:......_..c..�. ", , .• , .,," ,<' ,r.1. ""'-I' .'... ·t··""'''·Armdrono, Kane:"" _•••• unr.�.. ,
.L • ,.. '

Yellow NansemGDd, Red NansellloDd, Bermuda,and"
Bah8.It1a. (or Sou. QueeD,) 18 00 per barrel. paca:age
Included; II 25 per bushel, pack,age ineluded;
Jersey YellOW, andBlack BpanlBh, IS 25 per barrel,
n 50 per bushel, package Included. -.

New York Early Rose, Peach Blows, NeshaDnueks,
and Peerless IS 70 per barrel1..fl 40 per bmhel, pack··
age Included. Burbanks, ...Ilss' Triumph, BDQ,..
Flake and Late ROle. 14 75 PH barrel, fl 75 per
bushel, p.ckage lacluded. Early Ohio, 16 50 per bar·
reI, 12 25 per buabel, package Included.

'

OSACE ORANO,E.
1 to 10 buabel,lo 00 per bushel;.10 bUBhels or over,
14B��r.:-.��:�'��il���!��IU�:..1s0 ollllr Ia e stoCD

."

of GermaD MlIlel, Common Millet, Hunga�an Clo
vers, .1'lIilotby, Blue 6ra88, Red Top, Orchard Gre.ss,
Early Amber and Orange Caue Beea, Egyptian Rice
Coru', Onion Bets,Onion Beed, etc,

ROCKF,ORD.'

TRUMBULL, RE.YNOLDS • ALLEN,
AGRICULTURAL HOUB:lj:,

Il.n••• CI'�, Mo.

CO.I!i'�"ED 011'",':' AN",'I .

PL;ANT'E'R'
, I .. 'f' "f�' ,

on aa eDtirely Dew prinCiple. � and ... �t,

---t,'

Bend for prices of goods in our
FLAXSEED

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT, ��'k\�u��� ���Y�:d:m�"'fo':3a�I:::�re�ft
CARRIAGE AND WAGON DBPARTM'ENT. and see II., OpposiIeShaw!leeMl11,Topeka,Kae.,

CATALOGUE FREE. S. H. DO.�••

ONE MOMEN·T PLE�S'E,!!!
I • , ..

f'" ,
to aSk,You a fewy!e meaD Y0'!l. tp� wi49-;�wake, pr�rcs8lve Western 'F���r; We w�t

qnestions,on a subject you are Intereeted la:
'

.

1"fO! '_ '. •

1st•. ,

Do you thin'l!: YOll call drag a givea weight liver the grouad ,as,e.sHy !III you C&l! i-QJl it OD
wheels?' l

'

'. .' 1
•

"

,

2d. Do you think you can drag, the weight of. a furrow on the �ide and lIO&&on 'It Ole bar or
landside of a Sulky Plow as easily as if YOl1 carried it on wheela.

>, "

3d. If, as some Sulky PI.w �akers claim, therA is no friction 'on'lhe landside; whYl¥lt tlarow it
011' entirely? Again, wby does ,it wear out-and quiuker; tOo, than ihti saJDiI pm oD a

haad,plow?, J 'f
'

4th: Eveeythiag elee 'being equal, would it Dot bel e,n adv,aat&ge � use'a Sulky Plow,.lIo con� j

structed that no wei,lit or presslire could be throwp on the laadside?
,

.

, "

,!�is III "rhat w.e lIeC,Qm"pl,l�h with the . ,,1" , I

CAsADAY.' S;U·LKYI:. PLOW�'J!,'':
t

. A::N'D � ''_V'l' .,01

.,

...
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